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Explosion
(Ca»ll»M< I r w  rag*  OM) 

arnltr control tuday, Army en-

tlneer* and troops. who arrived 
urlng the night, aurreedrd in 

isolating several large munition* 
dumps from which more explo 
■tons had been expected. ■

The gravity or the disaster 
waa pointed up by the dispatch 
of Adm. Regsfdgo Rodrigues,-na
vy minister, from Madrid to the 
•gene.

So complete was the ruin o ' 
the naval arsenal, situated .about 
two mites from central Cadiz, 
that no clue was left to the 
Cause oft the disaster.

The force of the explosion 
Cracked buildings in the hemt 
Of .Cadii. Street cars were dr- 

, ~ Tbr --hw.T- v!Ca  u ksoA ■vY't
iS T fr ..m

their, hinges.
The explosion came at • I0:o« 

P. M. last night. Spanish author- 
(ties announced no estimate of 
the casualties. 'Reporters said 
most of * the Injured they saw 
had been cut hy flying glass nr 
were bruited by falling debris.

Tha Jerei de Is Frontera radio 
station, 16 miles to the north, 
broadcast appeals throughout the 
night for d rotors, nurses and me*S 
lelties.

Ambulances and rrscue teams 
were arriving from as far east 
aa Malaga, west from Huelva, 
and north from Sevilla.

Reds Hit U. S.

* > •'a*

(Canllaa.4 (row l’»«. <hte| and that will end the uniter," 
Johnson safd.

t He. m lm lg U ttM t, ItiiMit bus 
“Attributed all sorts of motives to 

. tha United States which we never 
thought of."

The United State.* then suppor
ted a Chinese move that the coun
cil accept a Dutch plan for a single 
"Imparital state" to Investigate 
conditions in Indonesia and s.ipcr- 
vfie resulta of cease fi^j orders. 
The'flrsl step would W an ervlhr- 
■pot report hy “earye.- consuls" 
Btationerl In Halavla.

-The-Ameriean-off-r-of good’of • 
flees was made In the course of 
opening debate more than a fort
night ago when the council direc
ted the two parties to Institute n 
truce. The Netherlands Immedi
ately arrepted the American effer 
but the Indonesians • Conditioned 
their approval on the outcome of 
plea* to the council for U, N. in- 
veitlgation and arbitration. Wash
ington then sent a note to Jog- 

, Jakarta last weekend declaring 
* that if the Indonesian* continued 

to Insist on a specific method of 
settlement "our offer of good of
fices necessarily lapsei."
* Replying to contention* pf tin 

-Netherlands government that (he 
U. N - ■ ‘ -  ‘ I
cases Gromyk

“The Indoneslan-gmeinntent re- 
lies on the Security Council and 
expects help from It. The Nether
lands act* a* if this organisation

TiAt f f l l t  I t  all. ... ..— -i
"The council alone must deride 

thi* question and not the Nether
lands. The government of the 
Netherlands certainly will submit 
to decisions of the council *jf>. we 
•how no Indri-iklon."

Complaining that the couneil 
had uaetl too little of Jta power, 
rather tU n overstepping author.. 
Itv as maintained by the Dutch, 
the’Soviet delegate Hi to renewed 
hii demands that troops from lioin 
aide* be withdrawn to positions 
hold when hostilities broke Mil 
July 21 In Java as thn result of 
what the Dutch called police ac
tion.

"The government of the Nelh- 
•rlands Is not satisflol that they 
perpetuated a crude attack on the 
Indonesians.” ha said. “They even 
demand that the Indonesian* not 
interfere with Dutch troopi."

Local Communists In 
Greece Ajd Guerrillas

lie GARTH JONES 
A!’ Newsfeatures

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. — Up 
front, the glider pilot uigghd a 
few gadgets and errmrd to be hav
ing* a swell time. Personally, I 
wasn't convinced of the extent of 
my pleasure. It was mv first title 
in a glider.

It’s not like rbllng in a regular 
airplane. Ufa more like someone 
tying n kite string to you ami say
ing "HmvVwtpjkUag up thete. 
Dub?"

"All we Irv to do is make a liar 
out of.ihe guy who said "Eveyf-

VVedemeyer Reports ! Reporter Flies With 
To Chiang-Kai-Shek-Sanford Pilot During

National Glider MeetNANKING. Aug. ip GF>— Geo. 
eral Albert C. Wedemeyer, In a 
five-hour conference today with 
General isslmn Chlang' Kai-Shek, 
gave the Chinese leader what of- 
flelal sources deserthrd as a 
"very frank” report In conditions 
in Formosa, (Union ami Shahghail 

The American presidential en
voy conferred at Chiang’a . re
sidence. with lime out only for 
lunch, and the unexpected length 
if the session recalled Wede- 
meyer's previous crltiral reports 
of rondltbm* 'jis he hsd found 
them In north -China anti Man- 
churls. *P

Wrdrmeyer Is In China to

ed rentiMirr*After hjs fact-find
ing trips to the north, he express
ed criticism of Inefficiency and 
corruption nmrmg Chinese mili
tary and rivoll officials.

Oq Chill's fighting (routs, 
meanwhile government troops 
listed In Homan provienre were 
reported striking sharply against 
the communist rsiding forces of 
Genersl 1‘o-Chrng, which had . cut 
thn Tslngtao-Tsinan rail line.

A dispatch to the independent, 
newspaper Haiti Min I’ap from Its 
Rushnw correspondent sold nation, 
allst forces In northern Shantung

Erovlnre, moving from Tsinan.
sd joined a second column mov

ing westward at Chowtauh. about 
60 miles east of Tsinan.

Tha government’s rampalgn 
to recapture the vital roal mines 
nt Foshan, about 30 m ilrt south 
of the railway, was reported 
progressing.

A government, aiiiiminrriqent 
<nld ChUng*; r tre A  -fn-Vhe past
four weeks bsd captured 100 
towns In {shantung province and 
recovered more I tun 3,000,000 
square kilometers of territory.
The Communists, the announce
ment continued, have suffered 
07,000 casualties, including those 
killed wounded and rspured.

lhUut.-Lluc-iM *. T W I W ? * ■ - Thumds  r  en  iilitg-^K*
rtowp."* Glider Pilot tJuy Storer gtaluy, Cafl llaul, Fred Pierrot, honor of Mr. LeinharCahtethday.

had no Jurisdiction In the 
ko declared
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To Rickard William**
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Cold Front I ’o Hit 
Midwentern StateH

ATHENS. Aug. 19. OPl-Press 
r*ports today agld a heavy guer
rilla assault on the town of Na- 
outia, 60 miles west of Halomka. 
was beaten back last night aftor 
tsvsral hours of hard fighting.

The reports satfl ths guerrilla*, 
disguised as "peaceful citizens,'

Hy TIIF. AHHICIATKD I'ltKHg
From high' un the Rockv Mmin- 

*«ln slope nnnther cold front the 
sliding lastly eastward toward the 
hot nnd parched Midwest today 
with possible crop-reviving gen
eral rains,

" I t’s too early yet to say just 
how this cold push will art or 
how much rain It will bring,” the 
Chicago Weather Rurenu said, 
adding that a decided rellsf from 
the high 90 and 100 degree temp
eratures appeared a certainty for 
most of the plains slates within 
fft hours.

The forecaster said the fold air 
crossed Into Montana and Idaho 
from Canada about midnight am| 
•hat It was exnrrtrd tn spread Into 
the Dakotas py *r,night, and Into 
Minnesota and Nehtnska by to. 
morrow.

W lthln46hm ir». he

of Rahfnnl, Kla.. commented over 
the left harness strap of his 
parachute.

I wasn't ready to call anyom 
names vel.

Down below the other nallp'nne* 
entered In lire 1,41 h apnual rmcling 
of the National Soaring Society 
looked like flypaper captives.

Just below n cloud up ahead n 
little biplane tugged at several 
hundred feet of tow rope. V«« 
air. felt like a tile  rid?.

"Don't wiggle your elbows or 
voti’ll punch n liulo in the fab
ric.” Storer had warned when in- 
trodurlng the glider's cockpit. No 
one want* to punrh holes’ln a rrafl 
that looks—nnd fe.ds—nleml 
durable and airworthy os one of 
Rally Rand's fans.

"How do you like I t’ ” Rioter 
used about the sam • totm of voire 
anv auto driver would use In "loll
ing the kids to keep .pilot on the 

j..| .hark V at. ■ •
l’i nrtirallv no md*e, Nothing 

hut the sound of the wind iit*h- 
ing past the cockpit reimpy and 
wings.

Rlnrer pulled a lever nnd the 
tow rope fel| away.

"See. Nothing no here but us 
and the air current*,” One whig- 
tip liped Up with’ the flng pole nt 
Sheppard Field. Thn nllit r rould 
have I teen flirting with star*.

I  never knew I hsd it so g i <s|
pn j h e ground.-------- -----------------

'Those are spoil -rs"-Storer pul
led n gadget. A eoupl' of bmr, 
door-looking things popp'd up on 
the wings. The glbbo ptaigKglly 
went in reverse. I.ike |Mid;iliiig 
the wrong way on n coaile.- Idke.

Then we dropped d twn a rouide 
bundled frrt to pl.’k up gliding 
speed again.

And I'm the lad wha Imtrqi tn 
ride elevators.

“Thai was a thermal”  A thn - 
mnl feels just like a kick In the 
pants.

"That's whnt ftreja us up in the 
air.” Storer-explained. It was go. 
ing to take a lot of explaining. 
Either the ground v a i coining up 
to sav "Howdy” or v.v weie going 
down faster than n greased pig 
on n fireman's ool-i.

"Guess we must have lost lh.il 
thermal. We seem to lie going 
down." There was an 'Ave' Vote 
frmn- the trackseatrrr — --------

•vriilnk I'll lust land It on the 
apron rinse to the hanger." • A 
glider pilot’s lijea of 'el'isj' I* next 
to the wash room yvhen he can 
reached the paper towela without 
sUVlching.

A used far bargain Pulled mil 
on the taxi strip. Htoier whistled 
and veiled and liounced.' The Fill 
ran pick up a copy of mv finger
prints from those etch'd <m the 
ripcord pf that parachute.

NometHulv went over nnd some
body went under.

Rlorer cutsed btvause the nose 
of the glldec waa barely Inside the 
hangar doors.

Aud now—Has anyone seen « 
fellow about no high and about so 
wide? The one who salt! with 
such malicious sweetness: ' Why 
don't voti take a ride In n glidec

Oviedo
Special In fhe Sanford Herald 

lly MAR|AN R. Y,
Mrs. Paul M. Camplmll k M R  

R. I- Ragsdale Fntrrlaineufw (tb a 
luncheon at Mrs. Csmpbsll'a hmne 
Friday at 1:30 in honor of Miu 
l^ma Aulln, bride-elect. The rooms 
were attractively decoruteil witn 
white asters and fern, 'pie lunch*, 
on was served on Individual tm.vs 
to each of the guests, after which 
the hride-elecl was presented with 
an assortment of gifts. 'I‘he hot. 
trsses gifts to the bride Were in 
her chosen pattern of Fust oris. 
Those enjoying this affair Wert: 
Mrs. Andrew Aulln, mother of tjre 
honoree. Miss Hetty Aulln, and

Mr. and Mrs. Donsld Lclnhsrt 
and twins, Wynn snd Gary, havo 
returned from a recent visit to 
Tampa with relatives; alto Day. 
tuna Reach, where they were Ihh 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Max Leln- 
hartr

Mr*. I.ueille Johnson; of Ilrlle 
Glade, has returhed homo after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. NI Mack and 
family. • *

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. O. Rildwln, of 
Dallas. Georgia visited friend* and 
relatives In Oviedo Thursday. They 
visited with Mr, J. A. Har'lx and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Ragsdale, an I 
were dinner gurats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Young Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gore and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McKinnon were 
dinner guetla,of Mr, an.LMr*. Joe

Water Tested

-----------------
aF 1m *I rnmmlinlils mb*.I l.llrn.J .1117® t

i.”

of local Communists sml burned 
160 houses, the townhall, the pol-

& station and ths civil admlnls- 
Ron office be/ors Iwdng rrpel-

: A v a l i s t  forces jv .’co said to 
hav* used srtm jrjrTocounfer ths 
affects of heavy mnt!*r fire by 
tho rebels, who withdrew to Mount 
Vermlon oorly this morning.

War Minister Georg,i Slisto* is
sued a statement saying the situa
tion was Improving. If a said the 
•rm r was considering the foima- 
tlon of Independent mnbllo com- 
mando units to fight tho guerril
las.

• An announcement from Kosanc 
said 10 guerrillas captured in a 
hauls a t Grsvtna July 27 had been

Indonesian Fight
icvsUsm s  tm s  r * n  o**> 

advancing on Sumatra to- 
tho ftro-gutUd t#wn ol 

-Brandon, H  miles north 
in. Eartlar Dutch dls- 
•aid somo 5.000 homsle** 
wsro living at tha town 
food or shelter.

ave tem perature/at least 16 do- 
grees under todays continued 
highr Tradings.

Th* accompanying rain, tha 
Bureau said, might turn out to 
bo only scattered showers but It 
might also, Just possibly, he a 
general drought breaker for a 
considerable aec|lon of tho north- 
central and northern plaint states.

Meanwhile, no relief wa* In 
sight for virtually all the remain- 
w r  of tho nation, sweltering 
again from a recurring hot blast 
that has spared generally only the 
Atlantic and Pacific coast states.

Throughout most of tho region 
from the Appalachia n to the 
Rocky Mountains, temperatures 
in the 90a or above appeared cer
tain to.be. reppeatad today and to
morrow, tha Weathor Bureau 
•aid.

Md form of tho hollyhock

County Meet
(f’«*tlaMO I r s a  Faae Oae»

al. county agent and Horn- De- 
monstratfon outlay Is 29,072.

For publicity, tho Bowsl approp
riated--M,000 td the Rem! note 
County Chamber of Cotnmotro and 
11,260 to th# Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Total publicity eul-

provbUd a r mmy ,aub- .liT i i  sat at ia-ft77^-VTh- Hoanl 
1 used to make marshmallow mad* every “

IANK4
ros'Yif0 w

to thank those who aided 
tn their recent Community 

.... Drive.
Jerry Walker, Exalted Ruler 
Sealy Walden, Secretary

every effort to gat »2:t0fl 
for the Jayceea, but found that 
they could not give this without 
ketesrin# tho mlllage," aald Mr.

its from tho genets] oper
ating fund Is the 9189,66ft lamdln- 
tereat snd sinking fund which, is 
handled by the Stato Ooard ad
ministration In Tallahaues and Is 
financed by gat tax revenue*.

|  i i n i i i u t  l i s a  Pa»* n a r t
ty-fifth Street.. . '

■  3—F*r*'ald-1.aught cn Memorial 
Hospital at tlm Airport

■  t  —Municipal Ball Park at Me.- 
lorvill* and Cel-ry Avenues.

■  V—Mayfair Inn on East F:r*i
[Btrest. - . .. '
■  *>—ih* 1900 block on W*»t
T irst Strool. » ' ' •
■ ^ T h o  Mock on West ThlrJ

Ichlorlne aimed
■lk— Municipal Water Plant Arl- 
atcr Iwforr chlorine was added.

10—Fourth Htieet Park be
tween Park and Oak Avmuse.

Rnporta marked "aaliefaetory— 
nA coltform organkime found,” 
were given for each of the above 
samples of water, said Mr. Ray- 
rr, «

The slamfatd barter lolugical 
analysis of water is designed to 
determine whether or not col- 
llform bacteria ara present. These 
are the organisms , commonly 
found In human and animal aew- 
ag*. They do not enute water- 
boms diseases but serve x« 
danger signals. If they ate pres 
ent there la* a possibility that in
testinal pathogrnic bacteria (ty
phoid, dysentery, etc.), may also 
be present. I t n u t l n r l y  fiw  
tubes are used, each Inoculated 
with' 10 ce of the water sample.

iMarahnH'M Talks
| realises* f«.« Pas* ftael 

sign a hemisphere defense treaty 
liar* tenned "economic aggres
sion.''

Guillermo licit, Cuban ambas
sador to the United States, told 
rsport«ts h*—w o u l d " M  
a matter nf principle that fun
damental human rights and d'g- 
nllles he preserved in this trea- 
ty,M asserting that Cuba would 
“never sign any International 
agreement not containing such 
right* and dignities.*' ^

Warm colored brents and brass 
containers era perfect for ■ f*U 
and winter flower arrangement*.

J. N. Thompao.n lut«M>n llgidjr, 
Robert lee  Kemp, 1. W, Coates, 
Jo,., Lidnhart. and J. il. Jones, Jr., 
Oviedo, and Mrs. Rfrharil 'tiimck, 
Miss III il is* Crcalhe, snd Airs. J . R. 
Augcnblick, (Irlamlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rravc* tlsstoe, 
who have l*een guests of C. T. 
Nildacks. have returned to their 
home In Atlanta. Wh'lo hern they 
visited' manv points of interest In 
Florida will* their hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. n*n II. Joni-a spent 
Ihe week-end at Daytons Rearh 
with Mrs. Jones* parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Iterher.

Mr. and MrsTTom lioTlIiigsworth 
have"B7riy,;d In Oviedo and will le 
b.iatrd at the Covington raidsn 
house temporarily. Mr. Hollings
worth will In* associated with 
(’baric* T. Niblark In business.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Mrrk 
and daughter, Joan, nml son, llllly 
who have been visiting- fo r , tpfc 
oa«t sVvSral werks%rTulraVOkla., 
Tennessee-and Atlanta, have re- 
turnetl home.

Mra. Lcdn Peters, of Tails,ms- 
see, wa* the recent gurst of Mrs. 
Maude C oates.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy Eason, of 
Savannah, Georgia, arrived Ratur- 
dav to apend m-xl week with Mr. 
Eason’s alstrr^Mra. Mae King and 
Mere. Mrs. Geo. C. Moans tmtl Mr. 
Means.

Mr; ami Mrs. I.con (tlHff left,
fhrrrrtaV" tn ’SpcniFa Werv a t "IVay- 
tona Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. R. Moon and 
daugliters. Martha Anno ami 
Valorr. who have teen touring the 
West, are now in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mr-*. I.con Olllff were 
recent dinner guests bf Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Anderson, Orlando.

Mra. The™lore Aulln. Rr., Mrs. 
F. T, !a.*e. nnd Mra. It. F. Rnttler- 
*on spent Thursday at Winter 
Haven.

Mrs, Mae E. King and guests', 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kssyn spent 
Sunday al Hilvrr Springs. En 
route home they will Ron at Day- 
tuna Rrarh for several dnvs.

Miss Hillic Chance, who has 
lie<-n visiting her aunt. Mra. Carol 
llatnerlck, Mr. Ilnmrrirk nnd Car
ol. Jr. nt Apopka, hi* returned 
home. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wagner amt 
children,- Knv nnd-Tommv,~ttsr* 
moved Into their newly constructed 
home at Uuludred.

Mrs. Augusts D. Covington !f 
spending several weeks at Ashe
ville. N. C.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Will Cat It jn  and 
grnnddaughtrr, Lynelle, who har>‘ 
teen visiting Mr. Carlton's sUtrr, 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson, and Mr. 
Thompson, liave n-turnr,| lo their 
home nt Trenton, *

Mrs. Floyd Wngnrr anil rhild- 
ten. Kav and Tommy viaHnl Mis. 
Wagner's parents, Mr.' nnd Mrs. 
Frank Tnlls.tt last Week.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. M ..Jones left 
Ruridav to visit Mr. Jones' moth
er, Mrs, O'Neal, nt Webster. Af
ter several days they will return 
with their daughter, Shirley, who 
has hern at Webster vis'tlng for'a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, Jr. 
left Saturday for a three weeks' 
vacation. They will stop at Way* 
nrtville, N. C. first to vUlt Mr. 
Wheeler’s parents Mr. gpd Mrs. 
B. F. Wheeler. Rr. and sister,-Mrs. 
Jphn Evans, Mr. Evan* and child
ren for a while before rolng on to 
other points of Interest.

Mrs. Fred Pierson ami dauxh- 
ter-, Anne, left Saturday for New 
Smvrna n*ach where thev will 
spend several (lavs with Mr. and 
Mr*. Brn F. Ward.

Fred Pierson left Saturday for 
Georgia where h* will visit r*l>.
l i d 's  a n t f — — j-. ——__
cr*. his mother-in-law. who has 
been Spending several weeks there 
with her daughter, Mrs. Uoh Cox,1 
of Moultrie, will retty-g with Fred.

Mr. and Mra.'llurgr** Mr,Mahan 
are the parents of a aon. horn 
Thursday night at the Florida 
Sanitarium.

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Ward are 
the parents nf a boy, too. Sir*. 
Ward Is the former Sliss Kalidra 
Culpepper, sister of Mrs. Henry 
Wolcott,

The Rev. II. L. Kirk, of Orlando, 
who has teen substituting for the 
Rev. II. II. Link, who is on vaca
tion. was the recent dinner guest 
of 5!». and Mra. Fred Pierson, 
other guests Included the Rev. 
Kirk’* sister and Dr. J. W. Martin.

Jills* Martha Hunter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Hunter, 
snd Mr. Thomas E. Todd, were 
united in marriage on August 12th 
a t ' fiavunnah, Georgia. Mr. and 
Mr*. Todd are nnw visiting Sir*. 
Todd's parents hare fur several 
davs before returning lo their 
work at New York CiVy. Mr*Todd 
»  formerly o f 'S t .  flabrieT. ritillf- 
omla. - |

l.irut. ami Mr*. James R, .Mor
row of Grrrn Cove Springs are 
the week-end guests uf Mr. nnd 
Mrs.* Hill Martin.

Mrs. Claire Coffee, of Fort 
Pierce, was the recr’nt guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Theodore Aulln.

Mr. Dan Chislohm and Mr. 
Reese Chltham are spending the 
week-end In lutkelsnd.

London Fashions Are 
Not Drastically New

By BARBARA WACR 
AP Newsfeatures

LONDON— A new silhouette, 
not drastically different but clear
ly defined. Is emerging from the 
“big ten” London ftihiou shows. 
Tentative attempts of the last two 
vears have Jelled into something 
different, though London hour** 
still shv a t extremes, out of sym
pathy for their coupon-circum
scribed customers.

Skirls and coats of suits, are 
longrr, ‘with waists corset-tight, 
hips accentuated. RklrU are of 
two extremes—pencil slim or ac
cordion Dhraled.

fcnlng his Jacket* with ranvas 
and padding. Dfgby Morton does 
it with pockets.

Export clothes are often 13ti 
inches from the floor, but for tho 
home market most designets stick 
to 16 o r 16 inches. Onlv Norman 
Hartnell haa experimented with 
mldtealf lengths in hts day clothes.

"I’m having pity on my home 
customers who have to wear last 
year’s coat over this year'* suit,” 
said Amies.

Dav dresses are fairly simple, 
with tiny waiate and rounded hips. 
Rome houses use drapery, mostly 
to the front, where the skirt full
ness is usually concentrated. Hardy 
Amies uses much diagonal drap
ery. Many of his dresses show 
wraparound lilies with aide fasten
ings, drapery is pulled up (o one 
side, necklines often cross over,- 
This house shows man/ suit nlou

D P  Entry

loiren Broadus, Jacksonville, was 
named by Florida sports writers 
for tho IDtft Orange Bowl award 
of “ Moat Out sanding High School 
Athlete.* Broadus Is now a fresh- 
man at the University of Florida

dresses, om white w**

The froren. food Industty now is 
processing frown pies, rolls, 
rakes, and other desserts.

Slewed

the neckline.
MostAoats are tightly fitted 'a t 

the waist ami fully flared below 
II. Hut there are stltl a few loose, 
flawing, swing-back roata, with 
huge collars and lapels to match 
the lining. There are a few finger
tip length coata worn over pencil 
alim skirts or suits. Man/ jackets, 
worn over dresses, are buttoned 
high.

This seems to he .a  year of

English tweeds with' dark or bright 
velveteen o r  new "cottoo velvet” 
blouses. Gray and white went 
with Nile green, a red-flecked 
black tweed suit had a tdack vel
vet ehlrt. He ehowed a good deal 
of copper pink, toffee-beige, wesk- 
tea and orchid-gray colon'.

There were a few anklr length 
cocktail dresses In the collection, 
but British houses do not go for 
these as Americans do. Amies 

evening

(f •><!•>•* IrvHi Paav Past
Miller are subject to Renats con
firmation Isjrr and were .made 
a* reccr* appotetmer's.

In his statement of Dec. ??, 
1945, to which Ross referred, Mr. 

Truman said thpt 'The Immensity /  
of the problem of displaced per- - 
sons and refugees Is almost be
yond comprehension."

At that time, the, Prssidont 
said most of the person* wen- 
natives of Central snd Eastern 
Eutope and the RaUsn't. The Im
migration quotas for all this# 
countries for one year total ap- 

I proximalely' 39,000, two-thirds of 
* which ate allotted to Germany.

pet cen l of tlte snmtnl quota, or 
3,1*00 monthly.

Congressional committees hvld 
hearings during th* recent ses
sion ot Congress but took no ac
tion on a proposal to admit 400,- 1
000 displaced persons, 100,000 
yearly ovrr a four-year period, 
to the United States. There were 
estimates a t the hearings that 
there are approximately 660,000 
to 900,000 .displaced persons in 
Europe.

In connection with his 1945 di
rective, Mr. Truman continued:

"I consider that common de
cency and the fundamental com
radeship of all human beings re- *-* 
quire us to do what lies within > 
ou- power to see that our estab
lished immigration quotas see 
used In order to reduce human 
suffering."

The President then directed th# . 
secretary of state, ths sttorney

showed, two, ankle „nd .qthrr ’rrfUteal. - tn
end .-recced a t^ n c e  “to* “apedite th#

turrd lime and bottlo green. 
Amies had a soft, light mossgreen, 
a quince and manv brownish-yel
low greens. Hartnell showed many 
purples, electric blues and other 

rose* ’ and primroses ' hard color*. There Is still w lot of 
mice were popular continental! dull orange, brick, scarlet and 
dr-.serts. ■ ' | crimson.-

Htlebel teamed up a jot of soft

lea. entitled "Starlign 
"Moonlight.” But the bsjlot length 
skirt for .evening..is ’.unpopular
here, and American women wno 
expect to wear them to smart 
reatauranta here run the risk of 
being asked to leave as they are 
not considered "evening dress.”

C LEANING UP.
NEW YORK—(AT-Three To

mer malor leaguers, Al Cueclnello
rrer-nsr Almost all-lbe houses fra^ of-the-C-erdinalt-and liianUi-Wal-
*--- ‘ |y lli.IS.rrnw of the Rinstnr* ai.d

Wally Signer of *he Cubs, «:e 
members nf the New York Citv 
Department nf Sanitation baseball 
team.

Commercial freezing of fish bv 
artifical refrigeration .late* back 
to 1661 in Maine.

quota immigration of displaced 
persons and refugees from F-u- 
rnpe to tho United States.'' .

GLIDER FEAT '
RERN, Switzerland — HP)—A 

Swiss gilder pilot, Max Sehacken- 
mann, haa made the first west- 
to-east crossing nf the Alps in * 
gilder. Rchachenmhnn took off at 
Help, near Bern, and landed St 
Hilvaplnna, near Rt. * Moritz, a 
‘distance o r i K  kllbmeTer*;--------

Fish is one of 
Ishnble of foods.

the most p#r-

Russlnns have obtained a nu
tritious oil from the seeds **f 

knnpdragnn*.

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KN O W S-
*  wee »  -  • -  - -* rrrr

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! .. . - r g t s ® ? :  .. . ■ .
*

A CUB
Bof i :  

IT Bear for Work

■ JOHN fa l t e r

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
LUCIAN PUADOM IS RIGHTI. . .  And lUce 
him, scores of other experts.. .who really 
Anoui tobacco... have Been the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy " fine quality tobacco.** 

After all, that’o what you want In a 
cigarette . . .  the honeet, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

-*>— t e r e m e m b f n  v
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Considerable cloudiness with scat* 
Ur«d showers tonight and Thors* 
da*. Modtiate «»«terly wind*.
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Congress Credited

Saving In Budget
Truman Predicts Big

gest U. S. Surplus'; 
Spending Outlook 
May Be Increased

By STERLING P. GREEN 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 W $- 

Prnkirnt Ttuman raid today fed
eral spending this fiacal year will 
fall only $500,000,000 ahoit ol
hu original eilimate tWpite the 
Republican economy drive >ii 
Congreu. But he forecast an hi» 
tone $4,700,000,000 budget »ur* 

( . pint next June 30,
' i -  ^ .  vM r. T ^ a a  *$ n  w U d - i tJ y .

controlled Congreu credit for cut
ting $1,520,000,000 from the
coil of government.

But the next • result because 
of intervening' factors, he decte- 
e d ,. will be a total outlay i t  
an even 347,000,000,000 Instead at 
the <17:628,000.000 ho predicted 
last January before the Repub
lican costcutters got down to 
work.

-Furtharmore, In (he customary 
mld-vear budget review made 
public lata today Mr, Truman 
rented this double-barreled no 
tice:

Progress Seen In 
British Economic 

Survival Battle

U. S. ExaminesIn Loan Talks
Snyder Says Problem 

Approached W i t li 
G r e a t  Sympathy; 
No New Loan Asked

High July Exports, 
Increase In Coal 
Production C i t e d

LONDON. Aug. 20 utt-D m - 
uty Prime .Miniiter Herbert Mot- 
item announced today' si^u ^cl, ,j(ally- thal thr,*Btiliih have

and increased coal production 
in. the battle for Britain's eco
nomic recovery.
. Provisional 'rxport figures fo- 
July, Morrison told a- news con
ference, totaled $4411200.00(>. 
"the highest level since Novem
ber, *1920, and, apart from' thhl 
month, ptobably the highest ever 
recorded i

1

f irs t this country's Internation
al program,-perhaps including ti c 
Marshall plan for European re
tu rn  y may run up eoats and trim 
the record-breaking surplus.

Second, taxes must stay high.
Han't^  Tli« Chief Executive didn't use 

there,word* about taxes; but ne 
said the surplus must be used
to reduce the nslional debt and 
stand as reserve “against emei-
gentles, whether at home or 

; abroad." i -
The goverfynent bases Its high 

Income estimate, ' Mr. Truman 
■aid, on "a continuance of am-

. ■ ploymant, prices and Incomes 
close to th*lr present levels

ICeeilaaee m  r a s e  T e e )

W
State Okays Budget 

f o r  CountCounty Schools
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 20—The 

State Department of Education 
today approved the <481.013 bud
get io r  the operatic* of Komlnol* 
County school* aa submitted re-

the <481,1112 
ratio* of Jwm 
aa submitted . .  

c*ntly by the county board of pub
lic instruction.'-

f t  Joaeph Whltner McCaatln and 
lire. Rota Gauldlng Elchelbcrgrr 
Were among those who recently 
received graduate certificates from 
the State Department of Edura. 
tion which Issued 327 teaching 
certificates during July, according 
to figures-released this week b> 
State School 8upt. Colin English.'

.Supt. English said the school 
dapartment issued bight post grad
uate, 221 graduate, five urnler- 

A  graduate, 48 provisional and 46 
W  temporary certificates. ■

. Seine Cros&ing Copied 
By Jamborfee Scouts
ROLLEBOISE, France, Aug. 20, 

WV-Flra truck loads of American 
Bor Scouts traveling under field 
order* made a surprise 
this city *nd duplicated the first 
crossing of the

“It begins to look as if we have 
'stopped the rot In coal," ho added, 
Indicating Britain might lie In a 
position to readme coaTvxports to 
the continent by licit year.

But. Morrison warned: "The 
crisis la still getting graver. W# 
shall have to fave worse things 
before w a s r r  through.”

While he spoke, the Board of 
Trade President, Sir Stafford 
Crlpps, was eonferrimr elsewhere 
in Whitehall with U. S. Under
secretary of State William L. Clay
ton.

Clayton arrived from Paris with 
arguments for further cuts In 
British tariffs and In »om*t Imperi
al trutii- preferences.

"We must get this dollir situa
tion settled some how,” , he com
mented as he drove to lunch wllh 
Blr Stafford Cripps, president of
th«T hoard Bf trsiMr

A spokesman for the board said 
tbe luncheon talk was concerted 
with “the tariff negotiations which 
have, been taking plate ct tbe 
International Trade Conference In 
Geneva, and this, of course. In
cludes the question of imperial 
prefers ncea."

Oih*r Whitehall (government!

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 (ff) 
Secielary oj the Treatury Sny
der today repotted good progieit 
in British - Amctican finincul 
talks and indicated he was piob- 
ing England's internal affair*- at 
■ condition of eating the $3,750,- 
000,000 loan agreement.

Snyder, chief United Slates nr 
gotistor, told a newt conference

-*j*y* - -additional—loan
in the due union that opened 
Monday.

Aaked to comment on report* 
that-be is Interested In English 
domestic affairs. Including produc. 
tion lags and the nationalisation 
of basic industry, Snyder replied:

"We a r t  going to want a full 
understanding oj thla problem, so 
naturally wa will ask any pertinent 
Question that has a bearlrfg on 
iha-loan.

But, in anlwer to n question 
whether he was being “very 
tough" about Britain’s "Socialis
tic experiments,” the secretary
replied sharply:

"I don’t know of any such qurs- 
■tios* that havy come up. As far 
a* being tough is concerned, t 
have assured Sir Wilfrid I Sir WII- 
H d  E»dy. second secretary^of the 
British Treasury) that we ere 
viewing the British problem with 
a great deal of sympathy/'

Snyder aald he has not ,fgon*
Into the facta deeply enough” yet 
to decide whether ha shares Prime
Minister Atllee'a view of thq gray-

‘ ' ...........  crisis,”ity of the English "dollar 
but he added;

I am relying on Mr. Attlee to 
have voiced what he thinks Is the 
condition of tha country',"
__HU reply was "unequivocally
no" to a question whether the 
British had requested discussion 
of o clause providing for revision 

(tesllstvS  «*

- , r  i______officials said they were "bracing
themselves for a new economic 
shock. The general expectation 
was that Clayton would tell Cripps 
to "reduce Empire preferences ao 
that American goods can compete 
.with Brit]sh goods—or face the 
consequences o r  a hardened U. 8. 
administration and Congress line 
on further dollar aid.”

Meanwhile, the London Dally 
Mall said .Prime Minister Attlee 
Intended to' resign "In the near 

llssllssiS  ■■ fa s i  Tw#t

C apt Hudson Returns 
From Encampment

Capt. Byrd Hudson has returned 
from-the Salvation Army encamp
mynt at Camp Starks, which w»* 
attended by 200 young people 
Aug. 4 through the 16. Tho camp 
la located at Lpks Bradford.

... . . - The program included feligioua
t Instruction, boating, hikes, swim

ming practice, and Instruction In

*f‘

~l.

ysargago , |
Led bjs an Army Jeep and three 

French Scouts aa guides, the 
'' American Jamboree Scout* did not 
• know what was coming until tho 

truck* pulled up *t x dam and 
they wars told to pile out.

Here Arthur McKinney of White 
Plains, N. Y„ executive director of 
the U. 8. jamboree contingent, in
formed them they had been chosen 
to duplicate tho conditions of the 
secret American crossing vt that 
point Aug. 20, 1044, which was 
not discovered by the Germans 
until after * bridgehead was es-

buiif people attending ~ ih e  
here were Curtis Hall,camp from

Marjorie Hall, Bar bain GDI, Al
berta Brewer, Tommy Bronson, 
Margaret Oglesby and Leonard 
Taylor.

Nearly a full page of Bluet ra
tions of youth recreation program 
activities of the local poat of tha 
Salvation Army ora shown In the 
Aug. 23 Issue of tha War Cry, 
official publication of the organ
isation in the South. A large 
group of the dally vocation Bible 
school pupils are shown about to 
embark on a bus for a day’s out
ing. They are also shown in front

Six Unit Apartment 
To House Tourists

of tbe Salvation Army building.
V tha Poat i« also

A naw navei six unit building 
is being erectednude touristy ia being erected 

the OrlanM highway ju it 
k o f- th #  City limits by E.

The staff of 
shown. Including Capt. 
Lieut. Earl Griff I 
Leonard Taylor,
Cor pm C td it Lot 
Leon White. llfsguard.

Hudson,
Tadet

!S2t

Tha
concrete ___
Units wiU be ft 
complete with a 
two builder* arrived

i 1* bring built of

Japs To Tell Story Y" 
Of Pearl Harbor

TOKYO. Aug. 20, —The Jap
anese navy’s version of tha sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor and Nip- 
pen's preparations for tha 1’aHfie 
War are slated to eons* before the 
International ^Military Tribunal
tomorrow,

Defense counsel for flidakl To jo 
and *4 other wartime Japanese 
lead*™ accused of war cri 
concluded 
of testimony relating 
diplomatic 

A series 
among the
prosecution charged 

introducing■el was Introducing numerous of
ficial documents which tha Jsp- 

prvilousiy had 
a* missing.reported

Cool Front Moves 
Slowly Toward East

By TI1R ASSOCIATED PRESS
The time table of a narrow 

alow-moving cool wave Into the 
northern mlriWestero stales was 
th« only cheering note-from the 
Chicago Weather Sureau today 
aa .the current scorchthg-. .blast 
headed for new records. ,

Each additional day of the pre
sent high readings probably is 
bringing a new record for du
ration or daily maximum temp
eratures at many points, the bur
eau said. «

While the cool front dragged 
fcastward, Inter western north 
Dakota, northwestern South Da
kota and northarn Wyoming to
day. virtually all the real of. the 
nation from the Eastern 'S ea
board to the Rockies continued to 
■welter.
. Only scattered showers or light 
thunderstorms were In prospect 
for the Great l-akss area as corn 
and other erops continued JU> 
deteriorate for lack of a general 
soaking rain throug houtth* Mid-

M t-------- I S O S t
•1 the effects of tha cooler .air

Ute today, but It would not reach 
Wisconsin and northern Illinois 

forecasteruntil tomorrow, -the 
•aid. . .

With temperatures In the high 
90s * generally escept on the 
Pacific Coast yesterday and in 
prospect for today, Ice shortages 

In some Michiganwere reported
cities.

At Chicago, tha record of 84 
degree* for this date which has 
stood slnca 1874 wa* expected to
topple, along with tha one for the 
numbers or days In 

f 90 o
tha month 

with readings of 80 or higher. 
Forecaster I. W. Drunk aald a

maximum of 80 today would equal 
the record of 11 such days for the 
month, established in 1844.

Gfin Club Announces 
Practice Thursday

Members of the Seminole Gun 
anyone Interested In Im- 

hla shooting ability are 
- o attend the practice to 

be held Thursday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock at the Skeet Range a t the 
Municipal Airport, it was an
nounced today by Police Chief Roy 
P,William*,

practice will Include platol, 
tad clay pigeon shooting.rifle Curt 

Byrd J. Goode it president *f the 
gun dub.,
' . U  — ------------

MERCHANTS MEETING 
Iw Sanford Merchants A sece
rn will bold a  dinner meeting 

evening at 7:00 o’clock at 
the Mayfair inn. All Merchant* 
who have not been contacted with 
regard to their reservations

call H. B. Pope, ticket

Disbanding Of
Lie Says UN Investi

gators In G r e e c e  
To Remain, Even If 
Russia Withdraws

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 20
—Trytjvr Lie, *rc«etary-8cneial ol 
the United Nation*, look thaip 
ittue today with a Ruitisn con
tention that the Bsjkan Investi
gating Commitiion and it* *ul> 
tidiary group in Greece were "liq
uidated" now.

lu reply to repoit* that Rut 
ua and Poland might withdraw 
riitu both the Balkan. Couijut*;

«M  tlit- «hIfik1i*i v  flliwil w
Lie told a news conference that 
he had no intention of disbanding 
these bodies unless the Security 
Council specifically orders tm.h 
action.

Lie supported the position of 
the council majority, led |>y the 
United States and Britain, that 
both the commission arul--It a . rep
resentatives In the Balkans would 
continue to function indefinitely

(allure to find a solution to (he 
problem,

lie said lie agreed completely 
wllh the opinion expressed by 
Counril President Earls El KboU- 
ry of Syria.

"The subsidiary group Is there 
and I think it will be there aa 
long ns the Security Connell 
wants it to stay,” Lie said.

"That I*, m conformity with 
the previous action of tho coun
cil.

Asked whether he believed tV  
failure* of the council to find a 
solution to the Balkan dispute 
turd (affected the fSrnrtfge of 
the UN, lie  'aald :

"Oh, certainly. But the aitun- 
lion ia no more serioua In my 
opinion than it waa a year ago 
We have rearhrd a deadlock ninny 
times. There Is no more'reaaon to 
be peMlttilillc after yesterday'* 
(Russian Veto) action than 4her« 
waa Iwst- year, Tha nitr.anwn !■’ 
about the same."

Examinations To Be 
Held For Positions 
With W elfare Board

Marshall Stresses Europe s
____  ____________ -  ,a . _ i/i- nsi

* Missed Death In Army Plnhe Crash Dutch Governor 
Hits Indonesian 
. Party Leaders

Republicans Plan To 
Move Capital As 
Ou t b r e a k  Feared

BATAVIA, Java. Aug. 2(1 (45 
-Acting Goinnor Ucnrral If. J. 

Van Mo„k deflate*) loday ihr 
Ncthrtlsmlt would Utxi^futhon^  
} over'Ihc rich legiotii o f, 5u- 
ntxtia and M*dosra occupied by 
Dutch Hoop* sinre July 21.

■’Atcai lbs I hive been made 
t.cfr will teio.cin isfe,'’ V*n 
Monk said in a isdio sddirsi. .

Hr ssid Out the authority ol 
tier lndonrti.ui Republican gov
ernment' ovei the Dulcji mcopied 
trgiont of tbe two islands, which 
Hank* the jiljn.l of Java, would 

ir ircugnwrd.I inn 4i;jiu
Ni-nttal qimders In 

, inletpielrll tin- uddrees
llalavn

as i ml 1-
j I mine (hoi lln- Hutch mighl lie 

ral 1 eonsidering n drive un the Indo- 
thrst- |H-r»iois in survive the crash of n R-17 near ‘ ticaimc Republii’’» vaiiltiiL Jogjn-
made on n rescue cruft a* I unity Injured CorponIhi* photo w 

He Hand, ony*
II,-inilillu, lisn'nii. was carriiil alH>ni<l. Ten .persons died itv the eiaih i kai la, unless
tending lie fuel-less Iwmlsu in the-Pacific, tlE miles southwest of} lions o( the ceuss-fire order hull- 
llonolulu, AinOug the missing was tiemge ('. Atcheson, Jr., chairman rd 
»•( the Allied F-nilio! Counril for Japan. Photo transmitted by 
rsibti (aourVan Francisco. (Inte'inational Soundplioto)

Child .W elfare. 
Is Stressed In-
Kiwanis Address

Need For Love 
By New Head Of 

w Me t h o d i s t  Heine

Early msrlt system examina. 
tion*. to b« held by tlm Florida 
Msrlt System Council for 10 t ins- 
»*i of social work positions, offrr 
local rssldsnta an exceptional op
portunity to qualify for employ
ment by the State Welfare Board 
amt the 12 district welfare lioards, 
according to Mary Holler, nirmbcr 
of tha District No. 12 Welfare 
Board.

"Those who pass the mrril sys
tem teats, Mr*. Holier said, con- 
■tltuU an eligible register fr»m 
which social work position* with 
the state welfare agency will lie 
filled as Vacancies ,*xl«t of occur. 
Since social worker* are employed 
In every ctmnlv of the state, Ihoie 
who luecetafully pone tho examina- 
(lone have an oportunitr of being 
employed at homy nr near home, 

It la the policy of the district 
welfare board* to glvo preference 
tb local residents who uuAtify. In
any event, they have the assurance 

----  ----- -----------—

i’.oblr mt rrtelmg to child care 
*nd welfare wric today explained (o
L * (hfe.es _  l  _  a.  fe a t  1'  -  /  ’  {

Mrs. Holler accented tbs fact 
that job opportunitios would ex
tend through ths Ilfs of ths regis
ters to he established. Thowi who 
are not ready for Immediate em
ployment, Mrs. Holler aald, should 
qualify for positions later on. Tbe 
demand for district welfare visit
or*. ths basic social work position, 
ha* been continuous ivur a period 
of yaara and Vacancies exist in
soma districts nOw, she said. 

Those who wish- to take the
tesla must file application* with 
ths Merit System Office, P, O. 
Box 1134, Tallahassee, Fla., notI R I I M I R H r t i  r  1 8 ( 1  I n ' k

later than Sept. 5, Mi*. Holler 
declares. Application blanks and
Information may be obtained from 
tha Merit System Office upon tt-  
auest.

Mrs, W. P, Yosts/ »« • taken to 
Kerneld-Laugh Ion Memorial Hos
pital shortly after 1:00 o'clock
yesterday afternoon following a 

briercollision between ths *88 Plymouth 
sedan th a t the Rev. Yetley was 
driving south on Msgnolla Avenue,I 
and * westbound taxicab

Ninth Street crossing.
Mrs. Ysnlty was somewhat 

bruised and today x-rays are to 
be taken to determine possible rib 
fractures, sold Rev. Yetley. who 
was not Injured In the accident.

,  K Of C COMMANDER 
BBTON, Aug. 20 (AT— John 

E. Swift, a Ma*sachuSStU su
perior court Justice, waa reelected 
unanimously todar os Supreme 
Knight of the Knigbt of Col- 
urn has.

Kiwenieni t l  • ihr Inuriit Center 
by ihr Rr*. C, HLVThompson, »u- 
perintemlrui fur ihr pail liir-c 
month* at the Florid* Methodi-I 
Children'* Home in Enterprise. He 
wa* mtrndocrd by .S.mford Doud- 
ney. .

' President l.e*ter Tharp nnd 
Vlce-Prrsidcnt, Frank Laituon and 
W, A. Morrison were named a* 
delegate* amt ()«car Harrison, Dr, 
U T. Do** and . Ed luino a* alter
nates to the Kiw«ni* (onvVntbin 
aUrting Oct. 12 at West Palm 
Beach. •

Need of care and affection by 
rhlldn-n wore *t reseed by the Rrv, 
Thompson and lie added that in 
spile of all that Institution* ran 
do, those ran only b« Lilly glvrn 
at home. "Voting*.era do not 
need to 1m lakrn potscailon of 

{ I 'u l lM r*  M  I'fear T S rrrl

Company Yields 
Court Privilege 
In CIO Agreement
S l o w d o w n ,  S i t  ( l o w  n

Strikes Ou t l a we d  
At Murray P l a n t

DETROIT. Aug 20 <>V) A
coniracl by’-patting ihr right In
couit ,\tiion lot 7,00(1. 010 L/iui- 
rd Aulu Wurkrtt ol (hr Muimy 
Cot|>ot4tiun of Amriua .uicl 
lod.iy -in u lfid t( ilamp o( tpjiidv- 
al. -

Company and union hailed ihc 
Agrrrmrnt, rmimg a stnkr lhat 
ha* rraclicd * IB day*, a* "lull 
to hoih pailirs" and ’’romplrlrl) 
uliifactoiy."

The company, tn aguoleg to 
gtee up II* prerogative of court 
action for brrarh of rol.lrart, ob
tained from 'he Pttinn u danse

Legion Post Backn 
National Guard Unit

lU T o
the National Guard 

and to render every pnsilbte aid 
to Capt, Roy Green In forming a 
new company here waa adopted at 
l he Monday evening meeting of 
Caippbell-Loaiing Poet 63 of the 
American Legion.'

A motion wae passed directing- 
Adjutant Joel Field to-contact' 
Mrs, Edward Kfrcher to determine 
what she would like tho Legion
oori to do In promoting blood 
bank donations for use of Seminole
County patients in tho 8tate Tub- 
creulotit Sanitarium in Orltndo. 

Plana for improving the Legion
grout* 
ney R

nda were discussed and Bld-
IChard volunteered tft see to

It that the grata fa cut and th*
groundinidi made presentable in time 
for tha Labor Day rsltbrallan. Thla

done this morning.
I t  was decided to'dispense with

th# rtgu lsr meeting on Sept. 1 on 
account of the Labor Day celebra
tion and the fact that members of 
thdi-Foet will participate tn ths 
day and evening events.

Store Sells Watch
r Department

Margaret C. Gwaltner of 
parehooed frets-Char-

tho watch repair and 
counter a t the - Mather 

Store and Is operating 
repair department, 
formerly "mptoyrd^by 

yn. Winter Park jeweler.
graduate of Orlando High 

school and for one year attended 
tha University of Florida. She
loomed her profession of watch 
making and repair a t tha Southern 
Col leers of Watch making In Mem
phis, Tear*. She Is a member of

e ' M ,
guild.

Caring restriction( un its mem 
||* rights In' artikn. .Slowdown

and aitdown strike* were uullnwcd.
-Corporation officiate said regul

ar. Production schedule* would hr 
rrxifen-d Thursday. Maintenance 
woikrrs were iiik-nl In repurl this 
afternoon. The rtrik ', which In-gun 
July 21, sharply cm tailed produc
tion In ForJ Motor Company 
plant* and hlled 10.tK**> wuiker* In 
Httidi-hnk'-r’Corp. J'lsiite dependent 
on Murray for te-dy roniuonenla. 

JttO B lafc
-meeting for

(i'rtHt tlturd
aolbeJcftfcttU'aili* taidp r j r ^ r  
Wedm vrls/ to  vpred ■***» f 4>bs i*<iMt Ailin

[Joyds Rociuve Call 
From Son In Hawaii

Vr«t*rilfy afternoon at 2dl0 
o’clock the telephone tang in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Lloyd 
on the Upsala Road. Mra. Lloyd 
answered:

"Just a minute," said tha oper
ator, "Honolulu I* calling.” 

tllello, Mb.” were' the next 
word* clearly heard over the re
ceiver. It waa .her son, Kennrln, 
talking from Honolulu. She had 
not seen hint In two year* since 
he went to Guam. He la now a 
first class electrician In the Na
vy. Ila Informed his mother that 
ha expected to be homo within CO
day*. 

IIlip father, whom the eon for
merly aisfsted In his occupation 
of house painting, was called 
also to the telephone. Mr. Lloyd 
as a result, le very enthusiastic 
over the marvel of modern tel
ephone communication.

"Why, It was just as plain as 
if he waa telephoning u s . '  
right here .In Sanford." he

us from 
ex

claimed today.

MOAT CLEANED 
Park superintendent S i d n e y  

RiChard and his cmw started 
draining and cleaning the moat a t 
Monkey Island a t 8:00 o’clock 
this morning- They collected the 
gold fteh and put them Into two 
■rater filled boats. About six bass 
six Inches long ware removed and 
wars pot Into tha City fountain. 
These had been living on goldfish, 
and had been placed by someone 
in the moat Whan they were finger-

h'ctln-ilmiite liciiihiinii ter* «uhl 
loihiy Dutch futcr* hud suffered 
2t i rasunltles from Ih*' Indones
ian viol n tloti* nihrr till- Oldl'f, 
lt!i|lte*teil by the United Notion! 
Security Council, went into ef
fect id midnight .Aug. -14.
"The Indonesian cabinet met ’’lit 
eiiiergencv session at Jogjakarta 
to ptnu for removal of limit vnu 
it<il to Sumatiu if necessaiy, u 
dispatch from that city said. 
The cshlnet ws* repifsonte I u* 
expecting full scale irsiilliptlon 
of host ill lies with the Dutch.

(The Dutrh cabinet met at tlm 
Hague In emetgeocy session to 
discus* Indonesia and action ye*, 
let liny tn the United Nation* K«- 
curlty Council,!

Vnn Monk's aildres* wa* the 
*hsrpe*( criticism he ever lipil
leveled At tho pnlive lleputillcsu 
government. He lilameij the Jog

((-.'allHH-fe feg {'»■* Toe!

Parnj?aayari Rebels

Economic Stabiliza
tion Of Old World 
Ta k e s  Precedence 
OverWestern Needs

QUITAND1NHA, Btaril, Aug.
20 h<4 Sccrctaiy of State Mst* 
shall told the Inlct-Ametican con- 
fcirnce today lhat Europe'i eco
nomic ireovety i* vital to the -,l.
Americas and take* pirerdence be- , 
cause of its uigenry over need* 
oi thr Western Hemisphere.

F'uithcr, in * pica for unity 
Among the 20 . nstiuus diafltng N
* . JfynUilbw*. jlekBKv* Mfeemwt.
Msishall said new world unit) 
is "vastly impoitenl” to th* fu- 
lute of the woilj,

"The rreulte of our labors will 
demonstral* to all ths world that 
peoples, and nation*, who rsally 
want peac* can have peace by liv
ing in an atmosphere of increasing
i’t utile* fit 11 Vo* arlirin tnrl af.vrul will N

*̂4

| j

cooperative action  and good Will, 
he said.

He.*ponding to proposals for a
•i ' i

r  m t
Marshall plan” for the Americas, 

t he _ .secretary _iald thr United 
htstc* ha* asiumrd ("unusually •

L

heavy burdens" In )  determined 
effort to meet minimum require
ment* of war-devastated ureas in
Europe and Asia "now threatened 
with starvation and vrono-ulc 
chaos,"

Msr«li*ll continued:
"In. assuming this bin Jen w* 

have not lost light of the econ
omic problem* of the Western 
llrmtephvie. A* n matter of fact 
the erutioinie tehahllttullon of
Europe I* vital to Die econunfy of 
tin* hemliphere. •

“My government will continue 
io takenp  economic question* with 
Its sister i/-public* an! seek •  
sound basis for practical ccoptts- 
tion.”

In an Indirect reference to tot-(lunllHan <m* l(Nit itts)

Hunt For Atcheson 
Will Be Continued

HONOLULU, Aug. 20, i^J—Ths 
Navv announced todsv the March 
for some trace of Ambassador 
George Atcheson, Jr., would b* 
continued several day* although it- 
has nliandom-d hope of finding 
him alive, _

Th# Hawaiian 8ea FroTilter'a an- 
nimnremrnt coincided with a pro
mise hv Brig. General Frederick

Fleeing To Argentina | J-J-
. , ,  , | find out tits cause of ih* plan*

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. .0  iil \ . | n wi^-h Atcheson and nlna
A dlsptrh from corrlentte. 
«n the I'arngunvuii lexder. snid 
today Col. Rafael Franco, n leader 
in th# I'araguayan relmlllon, had 
brrived there along with thou- 
sand* of (other relwte Inking re
fuge In Argentina, and that vic
tory for the ' government foire* 
appeared at hand.

The battle for Asuncion,
Ital of I’amguay, was in its last; 
phase; the dispatch declared, add
ing that the force* of Ft evident 
Htginln Morinigo Itmtl a heavy ad
vantage liecaus# of superiority in 
modem'wraport*. The advice* bald 
the rrl>rte had »u(frtcd 1,050 
CBKuqltie* in the buttle.
* The I’araguayan government 

nnounced In A*|picjun.test til

o t ln - i s  p e r i s h e d .
The Navv snid Hu intenalva 

tihnse of the si-aich had ended, 
lint that air ami surface patrol* 
would hr maiulamrd, piohshly for 
the rest of. the week. A naval 
officer said shout Ih* only hop* 
remaining I* lhat Atcheson'* body 
would flout,to the inrfaco and be 

1'F- recovered.
Kimble, Army air inaneclor, ar

rived l>v plane, yesterda/ to in- 
veatlgnle the ernsh. The converted
B-17 teiinlo-r, it* ga* lAiik* amprit̂ r.

S B

plunge<l Into the -lea about 
mile* we»t of Honolulu. Saturday 
midnight with 13 aboard. Three 
were rescued and five bodies re
covered.

Asuncion were ort the run. Dis
patch#* from tha capifnl said no 
firing had been heard in the city 
for two days.

SriMalVcHTEmeFCTl In 
National Air Races

CLEVELAND. Aug. 20

Oil Company Moves 
Plant To Clermont

A huge dsrrlrk^ w ar today re
moving two of the American 
Oil Company’a 17.600 gallon g*»- 
ollne tank* for trucking to 'C ler 
nmnt where a new bulk plant 
la being erected, It waa announc 
ed thla morning by John Krider. 
manager of th* local plant.

The compeny Is no longer 
bringing o il'  end gesolln* on 
bargee from Jacksonville for dis
tribution here hut la finding It 
tnora economical to truck it trom 
Tam pa--tw -herr,-to-w here It l»

wrte entered In competlon for 
|H6,0O0 In prtie* offered In the 
11»47 National Air Recta a* of
ficials of the serial derby closed 
the.book* today on entries.
- The U rged numlwr of entries, 
31 planes, was Rated for com
petition In the Thompson Event, 
while officiate agreed that th* 
"toughest” field of pilots and 
plane* waa entered tn the Lot 
Angelea-to Cleveland BendUt 
grind. ,

■

Charles Bob King - 
Missing From Home

brought In oil vessels from Tex
as City, said Mr. Krider. Had
the ero«« stats canal been built, 
bringing oil her* by barge would 
have doubtless continued, he said.

VoluBia Murderer 
Escapes State Prison

No troca had been found-up 
to this morning of Charles Bob 
King, 16-yesr-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster King, who ran 
from home Saturday, ode 
to Sheriff P. A. Hero.

Th* youth who is flva f< 
six Inches tall and has light 
hair and qlark brown eyes, 
reported to heve been last 
on French Avanua try lu

serving a Ilf* sentence from Vo! 
unis county, • seeped from tha 
State Prison at Ralford Suday 
night prison officiate announced 
her* today.

-Tha prison division said It 
was reported that Bennett, a

brown tipper bag. 
patrolmen have been 
look for him.

State

trusty, had yard prlyiMCW and
"Juat walked 
P. M. Sunday. Ha baa not baen ra-

about 8:00

W S A  began hi. Ufa ■ H I M H g H  
tenet Dec. 8, 1041, for first da- Troop 84 has been enjoytni 
gre# murder In Volusia county. 1 mlng a t the Mayfair pool.

sea-

n o r  s c o u t  N tm c i
All boys Interested In 

th* Boy Scouts have hr 
quested to contact T, K. 
st tha Florida State Bank, or i 
at the Mayfair Itm a t 7:30 o l 
Monday night when Troop 
meets for a swimming

lings.
M
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England Far From Home

T IIK  lA N F q W )  H E R A L D , SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A  .------------------- a ^ — ------------------  — ------

There are thnt*« who any Prime Miniater Attlee’* 
trouhlea art* due to a number of cauaea, but Inrjfcly to the 
fact that Aocialiam just doesn't go over for the average 
Kpglitiunnn. ThO rationing of necesanriea is baaed, they 
maintain, not so much ahortagea. as on the present govern* 
meat's idea of equal sharing. The result is that no one is 
satisfied. Those who were the have-nots feel- they are not 
getting enough out of the step-up. The former monied and 
aristocratic land owners are also disgruntled.

Hudget Report
(Cnnllnmk I M  On*|

throughout the fiscal year,'

This may help to explain the growing exodus from the 
IIIBritish Isles .to places like Canada, Australia and South 

Africa. The accent is on South Africa, say many returned

ft »tlkOM Mmmlk 
T litt  Month*
at* K..iii« y  ' f |
Omt tsar

AM *»hH **«r | aallrei.
Ikaaka. nialu Ilaee sad

hatmo!  ___m en w ho- a re
pjact* in tncreftsintf numbers. Amertedn factorial are gold# **JTnr‘.Tft

1.33
1-3#I.W

Vthlif ft* tide.

•'« r*l« ml 
nnttree **f 

tmr Iks prnrpmmm mg
rksnird f«*f

ml MU log •It'nlUlM rule*.
Inland Meprt*#»tAMs*««
, M|ire*eal» Ike JltinM !• Ihe 

N l ln t l  fUM ml nd»«HUIn«. Olll- 
Mi mr* Maintained In thr U t|rel 

In !fc» mnntr? with. h*adnnar- 
Uf» In (lk«HiH kew %mrh.

Th# tfrrnld l« « m*M#h#r ml Ike 
jltMiHnfed PfMi Mklrk le rnlltlrd 

In Ik* slier ml tefekli* 
•tins mg nil th* Uraal »«e«« p«lnl»d 
In UlU gemgsger, a* m il ae nit 
A r  •*«. k i . r . i r k j , .

up there. Lines are lieing laid for the expected boom, and 
there, they find the old-school British, the lords and the 
ladies, creating a new England away from home, with 
landed estates, and the.gracious way of life of the old days. 
Not for nothing did tho roynl family make that African 
touri •

Old England mnv be having its troubles. But a new 
England Is being bom in Ihe Dominions. Apparently there'll 
always bo an England. *
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Table Talk ‘
/. In one of James Hilton's earlier books. III Wind, writ

ten before his later fame and now revived, he sayk: "To 
eat and to talk—who first thought of elaborating the aini- 
ultnnemiH tochhlqile?" When you think about it, food is 
only one iwirt of a good dinner. The company makes the 
event, is the important part. A simple repast among 
friends can bring satisfactions that a banquet attended by 
an ill-assorted company never can touch.-

J/ o l t o w  V'1*1? jm v m stirr jiw t not ,bc, briyiant, either. 
ift1 w mnlnV?'t\iov , H‘ k!nrt,y' with an Idea here and tjiere, good*■r*’ ,,r' " ' 'oiwh'I.aiii.y humor and some common IntfyreUi up and rinwn'the ixaird.

Talk at table is the final symbol,of civilisation. Who can 
visualise primitive man stopping nl meal time to talk? The 
moment-tor him was one only for wolfing sustenance, 'the 
most in the quickest iKwsihle time.

Like seasoning, there must not la> too much talk from 
nn.v one sourre, but just the right amount from sevci 
diners. Hilton has an Idea there. "

Incal jrm. . ...
other word*, the edmjnistratiou 
w t  no terieua business n m i i n  
which might rrriiKe taa roller- 
lion* In-fore next June.

Nevertheless, the President 
rioted .hat he hat issued 
to all government agencies 
fwiueeu their dollara.

In preparing the next bulfrt, 
ha- said, adminiatralora air rid y 
have been instructed to “|(o|J 
their 1040 hudget request* Jw 
lew tt|f |U48 total.'* A.!mil '

nt Its- 
o n n  

1« j to

cares, he 'added. . ,
Alrong the devrl.-ipm-nta which 

hove increased ihe spending tut- 
look or may Incrente it. Hr, 
Truman lilted.

fhe 5100,000,000 Grcck-Tigk-
tab ajd program, of which |3 |n,.
000 000 will he a li.ral 1949 
pendilure. . .. ;

A . *260.000.000 flood control 
program, not yet acted • upon.

Stock tiding of strategic defWi r 
mstwiaU. *91000,000.

Increased coala of veterai*
hcrvflu, *94,100.000

Fund* to prevtiil spread of She 
pldtm-Meric An heof-si.d-mmith epl 

if. IAOJJOOOOO.
'Gomplethm of the v i t t r im

i ruergenry housing program, IIP, 
aOO.OyO. Beside* supplr menial up

Indonesian Fight
(Ch IUi H  tr-m I 'm  ikw)

Jakarta regima for a • record of 
"murder, arson and torture'’ from 
Aug. 9, 19U, whan ha%aaid Jap
anese Field Marshal! Terauchi 
from Saigon Instructed Dr. i>ut- 
liacna and Mohammed Hatta, err- 
rently president of the Republi
can government, to* establish an 
''indetK-ndent'' Indonesia.

Van Mook said the Republic's 
central authority originally, was 
only "Soekartin'a .golden voles."

prnprlationt lo rover defirieoflcs 
in item* on whicJt Congress xl 

acted, Mr. Teu Stanr|»ijy has
d, Ire wiwill** submit to the grxt

. HE W O llfD N sU D l.Y  
BE YOUR INTIHTtB COM
PANION. INVJTE^rlllM TO 
YOUR INNER' ( l#AlDENCK: 
A companion of all them that fear 
thee,—Psalm 110:0.1

Britain and Ihr 
have agrerd lo '"» 
Icon linknl lo' 
to the icil of l 
well go sltoul ilr 
DAlion or »o.'

EveryImdy’H meala enoH- -will l>e
tie improved by the converaatlon accom|tnnylng them.

TF i| cun gel any 
coal lo work with.

CIO-£ontract---------■— BrlttStrCrilfs

, ll pays lo look SI maps cat*- 
fully. Ih e  Burtuni have lalrly 
printed new maps ft (O u ter Mon
golia. When c»tn|utfd with ihe 
eld one*, ihcy located (lir Allot 
mountain!, which aliases the w otl! 
over b»d pul in Stnkjang, a Chi
»»ie proving, in Outer Mongolia, 
a Soviet istrltiir iistc. Ihcy m.i>
fri away wilh this or .they
no|. . - 'It.*

may

The struggle ak«in«I Germany.
ihe (entering of American 
> on the Pacific were pr
hfkrly’ W W 'l k h 'l i y  

itrlorisn B rnnl,'A dam , of

M'm II*hS i» m I'aas Oael 
formal ratification of Ihe contract. 
A Murray rxrcutlvp rstlmato-l the 
pay raises will r-vst Ihr rompnny 
fl'.MMUNM). Thn eontracl will run 
tinlil Jan. .11, till), with tho wage 
increases retroactive to May I.

During early negotiations, tho 
UAVY-CIO rali-.-d Ihr corporrtinn 
a "ftcachht-ad" in its national cam- 
paigoto win Immunity from piovl. 
sions of the Taft-Hnrtley act.

Under contract terms the UAW 
agreed not to aulhi.rl** a strike 
unUI approval 'a'obtained from 
Ihe international union and not 
until 45 days have elapsed since 
the filing of a grtevsnea.

Should an onautHirlxed strike 
Bccu r . th e

-TT— .irnllssnl Ira** l*eat <r>* I
fuluro". hut the report was chal
lenged by AUler's deputy, llcrlwrt 
Morrison.

"I only saw It jn  om paper,'* 
Morrison lolil a news conference, 
“and. as far as I cap-sec, the story 
does not know what It’s talking 
about." .

The Dally Mail, an Imlupenlent 
conservative newspaper.Aalil Att
lee intended to step out because of 
deteriorating health and nervous 
exhaustion after Ihe tlrltlsh-Amer- 
iean loan revision talk* In Wash
ington paased their most critical 
stage.

t  h r  program* i
rdmri&rad on ‘Capital 'lllll._______  n e
of Ire tevralrd, wlllfte-
for' 5'-o,')u).doo tu atari *..13". 
000.000. public works program for 
Ihr- Army and Navy.
, th e  Fresldenl gnvo this digest 

of (ha shift In spending pros- 
perla: .. v * .1*

National defense: Expenditures
II lie down SUi,000.000 to

*10,401.000,000. AI.OU' t wn- thirds 
of this It the result of CoOgres- 
alanal aetiom the - in iiiliiUHrifr

but that ii spread because Lor*

Southeast Asia, "necessarily u s r
unprepared” for hie assignment 
to .>ccupy the Netherlands E-.st 
Indies on the day Japan surren
dered.

He said the limited occupation 
force barely saved lOO.OrM) in
terred pgrsons Jtvrm murder by 
Indonnaiana whom the Japanese 
had I rained and armed.

After Sutan Sjahrir , a non
collaborator, berame Indonesinn 
premier, Van Mogk arid "the con
sistent policy of the Nctberlau l» 
government waa to support eon- 
Mrnetive elements in the Repuli- 
lie in hopes that "with other In
donesian arras, they could form 
a sovereign federated united 
states of Indonesia, allied will* 
Ibc Nclherianda In a rcnl un
ion."

Van Mook aald coiistrnrtlvc 
id-allarir Indonesians failed in 
Ihelr efforts to overcome Jap-

T O iUflunweWt V il-asS-i.C Li.
ntoiiithrrirrh” mrisTT.r.' vsir 

Mook ddclared a federal interim 
government would Ik- formed a* 
Soon as possible and that orders 
from . th> Indonesian government 
were no longer, valid, lie forbade 
Indonesians In obey such orders.)

4 I  ; \  colleges have ever had.
Wa are in the midst of one

JACUNHKI AT IIAHVAUD* 
H 08TON-UIV- Harfy Jacun. 

ski, ex-Fordkam and (irecn Day 
Packer end, la assising Coach 
Dick Harlow with tba Harvard 
fonllull taam lhi» »es*im. Jnevn-

“tn "rhanges In liming and a 
slower ra 'e of operations" aiieh 
as "difficulties In recruiting."

Veterans; Outlays will be *120.- 
000,000 higher In a total cl 
*7.4r>0jtoo.(X)o.

ski. was on the Nntre Dame staff 
last season.

Internotionsi; Even without thr 
Marshall plan or any other new 
foreign aid program, epcndlnr. 
will be $791,000,000 higher to a 
new total Ilf *4,101.000/X)0, The 
gain -U, lb* result primarily <d 
unexpeetedlv hestr.v withdrawals 
from th e ' 1,750,nno.poo loan ftind 
and Ute (irtek-Turkish aid Pm- 
grain.

Rnclal program: Exnenditurra 
foe*welfare, health and security 
now estimated *20»J>00.000 high-

** *
mortgages.

Agrirullure: Reduced *422JMH,- 
000 to *939,000,000.

Natural resources: Up *59,009,-
000 to *1,150,000.000, chiefly Im 
rause of Ihe s|ierd*up in flotnl 
control work. .

Finance and com
*129,000.000 to *1.-97,1

Transportation and rommunira- 
tduee

$1,4.15.000,000, largely breauso
tfoni Reduced *95,000,000 

. . berm
high construction coats have dln-

ciV for a total of (l,95.1,000J>0O.
‘ • — TlHKw

ily which produced |wc< 
nlr and olhrr public »eiv- 

pf high value. Bpht prophe
cies occur in his ‘-'America's Kco- 

.Suprrmsry," published m 
1900. is there any one willing 
today who can (oretrll with equal 
accuracy lire silualion of ihe Unit- 

Sbtlrt in 2,0001 And if there 
r, would il do ui any good? 
tidrr Winiton Churchill. Her

bert Hoover and other voices ety- 
iag in Ihe wildeineu. Who hee.'r 
them )

A ghoil town *7n! Idaho. Dixie 
by name, has hern bought ht 

army veteran wilh ihr aid el

CATOItH "AllltOAD" ' *104 000.M0. malnlv L«
noUrei T m m ilfP .jR ra  , ' 1 *  |»'’lf ^ r  '*f K1orMa1».n- g ft* r-£ -e rred  d ial the RreonnoUcet immMllAUiy onlrnn* J t»  | y fo«>tbii|| tHp (Oil of foun- Kinanco Corpoi

* GI • loan, .  at . horn
Id f u ih 'o r  Civil Watihe goI<1

. died 40 year's ago, and lo
ll surrounds Hi£\k primitive

wild country. B4 miles from ihr 
MaresF neighbor viflage. The 
purchase included a school, a ho  ̂
Id. a post office, a Uloon, gen 
« a l ilore, a cemrlrty. and a lot
of empty log V a ^ V .D te  townI  f f i r e . covtrs more lhan 170 acrer. hs«

’ 17- innAbiiAfiii,
W f

m

mvmlrera to return to work. The 
company will have tha right to 
dlaeharge participants, e x c e p t  
where the union objerta.

In Ihe event of in  -shleetlon, the 
discharges would l*A tn-ated as 
grievances.

Oe the other hanl, Ihe'Hrlnpsny 
promised In return:

"That neither Ihe union, its of- 
fleers, agents or mtmlirr* shall Im> 
liable for damages for unauthor- 
lied stoppages, ttriki-s, Inlrnllnn- 
al slow-downs or suspension of 
work x x x . "

President Clarence Avery of Ihe 
rompany aald ho l-elloves Ihe 
agreement "fair *o both parlies 
and ip accordance wilb thr provi
sions of tha Taft-llstlley law."

"The principle of union respnn- 
•Ibillly la rs-cognUed." he said, 
adding that he arse 'fully satis- 
fled" the agreement would aerva 
as a '*Atrong deterrent" to wildcat 
strikes. .

Regional UAW-CIO Dlrerior 
Emil Maxey said:

"It gives bolh the tinl-m and 
Um company* the proteelioq we 
think IS needed to maintain pear*, 
ful-and Constructive relations.” 

Meanwhile. Ford Motor Co. and 
the UAAV resum<*1 negotiations on 

• a contract, with an agreement 
believed Imminent Tire I’AW'a 

jtfUmul rmmril, saklsk a i t

try was to play the Vedada Club 
of Havana, Cuba, In 1912.

Housing; Down *576,000,
aiutC ont
e Recoil 

stViK-Uno Finane* Corporation ,r.u 
longer m ay , make real esta'w 
loam or buy veterans' housing

cooragnd highway building.
| h ‘ S

its will
rr to $6,125,000,000, Iwcause

Interest: Federal interest p a y  
ill rise *12S.000,nno hljjhmenta

. m m m m  ” «fIncreased short-tarm rates and 
Ur*. Payment ->f interest- on— twy
ml pal leave bunds cashed by vet
erans.

THE SXNFORP HETOP. SXHFORP. FLORIDA
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Record Number Of 
- Students To Enter 

Colleges This Fall

w a s h Tn o t o n , Aug. 20 (A*)— 
More lhan 2.400,000 students, 
about 03 percent of them veter
ans, will start classes al Amer
ican colleges and universities In 
the next^ few weeks. This is a 
new record. * * .

They will spend more for m  
education than ever before, and 
they will get less for their mon
ey than students did before th< 
war

at the hands of Ihe league leaders 
(he Red Birds served notice yes
terday that they are still not out 
by coming back and winning from

• .ll Ul Y the Canls-Dodgers, the Ronton7 ha bast.trained graduates the 
colleges have ever turned out. 
This ta, because they are, on the 
average*, better students than tho

of tha greatest periods of chamrt 
In tha history of American ed
ucation.

That atmosphe.-w of change goes 
all tha way down to the first 
grade which will have 30 pares III 
more pupils this year than In 
1946— and a severe shortage of 
teachers.

But the biggest changes are 
taking place In the colleges. New 
Idea*, new method*, are being 
tried out. Other ehauges spring 
directly out of the war, which:

1. Has given thr colleges more 
students than they had ever had 
before—often more than they 
could take.

2. Ha* made It harder to pnr* 
vide as good an rducation for

-  thesa ■eiwite«ta-ww' lm<t"t>*WtV>; of
fered before. 1041. ' -

Take the first of those two 
changes. The H. I . ' Bill mkde it 
possible for millions of veterans 
to -attend college with most of 
their avneuaet paid.

Officials say ilmt about fl.OOO,- 
0<K- veterans, almoit half of all 
vgterans, havu applied for edu
cation under the (5. I. Bill.

More than hall- of there appli
cants already hate started son-e 
sort of education or training. 
And »ahout__5<l p irrn .t uf—th a t
figure, or l,600,00<>, arc attend- 
Inr college.

Here la why students are liql-

n v ;

ter than they used to lie:
With more applications than 

ever before, the 1 rnllrges havu 
picked their student* carefully. 
They have also mnde It balder 
to g it  passing grades. That is 
eliminated the poorer students. 

But the same things which re-
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Cards Prove They 
Itill Ha'
Chance

Still Have Fighting  
In National

The ability of thy St. Lou!* 
Cardinals to come the floor has 
highlighted their play *n th* past 
and apparently flic 19-47 seaion 
will be no exception.

Sent reeling aii-an .-one-hnlf 
games hark of th* Brooklyn

MASTER'S P U rii.
Ted Twumey, University of 

TTurida line coach, played two 
seasons as a first string tackle 
for Nutrv Dame's most famed 
mentor, the late Knute Rockne.

Dodgers Monday by two defeats 
* le

TIME ABOUT
•* In UHltf time alioul was fair
S iy In „ Klorida-Rullins football.

e (iatork won* the first game 
C to 0 and the Tars ropped the 
second by the same score.

FIVE TIMER
I’aul Motley, of Jacksonville, 

is a gent who will know tha tlms 
when Florida's Uatori play this

Florid,
games. •

Braves rontinurd, to close qpletly 
in on the duo. Th*-/ moved to 
within seven games off the pace 
by coming from behlnl to nip the 

-Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-5.
The Giants bowed 3-1 to the Cln- 

rlnnati Reds for their eighth 
straight loss. .

The Chicago Cuba dropped both 
ends of a twin bill to thr Phila
delphia. Phlliea, 8-1 an I S -i

The American l^ugue'a front
running New York Yankees open- 
M thfcir final tour of th* west by 
dropping a 2-1 decision to Detroit.

The loss cut the YankccV mar
gin over the second place Boston 
Red Sox. who crushed the Browns 
9-5. to It and one-half games.

Rapping out 31 hits, the Cleve
land Indians trounced the Wash
ington Senators, 13-2 and 9-1 while 
a t Chicago, Joe Haynes halted a 
four gam* Phllailrinhi*. winning 
atrerit-Ay blanking' Uk  'Athletic* 
4-0 on mne hits.

Use whiting a powdered rhalk, 
to- scour vour bathtub. It will not 
leave permanent scratches on the 
enamel surface of bathtubs, wash
bowls ami ainks.

alders won their second game cf 
the tournament and eliminated the 
Springfield, Vt., I-eglon rlub with 
a 11-3 win.

Dr. CharleH I,. Persons 
Optomctriat

Sanford Atlantic* Ilk. Bldg. 
Hoars: 9-12 1-3 Phone 296 

Sal. 0-12
Eyes Examined - Glasses Killed

Jax Terminal Nine 
Wins In 1st Round 
Of Semi-Pro Tourney

IN SIZE |
• But &  
A Bear for Work Jfc'IU -'*.

fulled In more and lietter students 
make It harder for the colleges 
to provide as good an educa
tion as they offered liefore tbe 
war.-

A shortage of money has-ham
pered the Colleges. Although col
leges charge between 20 and 60 
percent more for an educatirn

WICHITA, Has . Aug. 20. f/P>— 
The 194(1 National Semi-pro Buie- 
ball Congress chami-ronx, were 
scheduled to make !holr‘ first ap
pearance in thia year's tournament 
tmlav and they were hnnlh .r for.} 
kinder treatment thin the 1910 
runnersup received yesterday.

Tho St. Joseph, Mich, Ausros, 
defending champions, worq slated 
to mrrt the Lima. Ohio, v rti al 0 
P. M. (CST) in a firat round game.

Second place winners last year, 
the Carmichael, Cailf., firemen, 
were manhandled 14-2 by the Jack
sonville. Fla., terminals In their 
first 1947 tournament nppearanr« 
vrstrrday. The Term'nals Wasted 
out five runs In the fir»t Inning 
and pushed across sit more In the 
sixth. Cleary Cone, Bellingham, 
Wash., Bells pitcher, won his own 
game as he singled to drive In a 
run in the fourth and defeat Pikes- 
vlllr, Ky.. Braves. 3-?,

** ' '
, " : . - -__

• -----

n I ly •
U bor: Down . *10.000,000 to 

*192.000.000.

On* okAmjrtec's laocfing rnonvfccltgm mqlns'englishlown 
Clpthai 'cnd ̂ quellty It whol^makei Enclirhtown Ciolhas 
fomousiyTlma will^coftvInca you thot buying there clothe* 
U 0  prudonl|ond sollsiying invaitment.'^They Bond opor*

ildhd by^you^wftk fohhful w e t . '  Yo»J ’

now, private gifts have fallen 
o il and government funds have 
not kapt up with rising eo'-.l*.

That has kept teachers' salar
ies low and unattractive. Hu tlu-

Fort Wayne. In* . Electric won 
from Jamestown, N. Y.. 5-2

r WATCH
2, in '.he

night's final game. In the after- 
ftoon game Coeur D'Aleni* Take-'

i
r . '

colleges have had lira many itu 
* teachers,. .  dents and not enough
with these results:

I. Classes a v r  r a »;

Y A K D L
Aa

V E N E T IA N  B U
rlca'a Most Beautiful

distinction orrd
’/cull Rod quoliiy Engllthlown Clotho* o*source c4 pride 
w d  ploeswre-JiStort.wearing CngllihlowivkxJoyl

g e  almost 
twice as .large as liefore the wai.

2. College* have been forced to  
hire letfa capable Instructor*.

3. Laborstnriss. libraries, dor
mitories and other, buildings are 
badly crowded.

The colleges are - trvJng to im
prove all three ronditjlMs, but It

Aluminum — Cedar — Polished Aluminum 
oAsk Me For Free Estimate

I». W. STEVENS -  617 W. Roliinunn -  Orlando 
Phone* 2-0729

. ■ .

NOW IN STOCK * 4 5 - 0 0
prbbably will be at Jrasi three 

‘wforw tilt! ail

-

—  SH O R T S PROGRAM  —
* M ARCH O F T IM E ’S 

"T U R K E Y 'S  100 M ILLIO N ”

CARTOON —  “fc ROW ING 
• P A IN S ”

i  - k  '■■■

to fiva years bcfoi-g 
is much better.

situation

END TO END 
Aa a TCU player, Florida Ga

tor packfirld coach Buster Bran
non once booted out *a 92 yarJ
quick kick which rolled dead on 

SMU two yard line.

C t t h
■

m  GATOHH PLAY 4 SEC
* “  Florida's Gators play : four

Enjoy Bottled Energy . . . .
■

. . . Our Kparkllnff flator-fillcd 
IteveraceM when ll’a hol1

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 W. Flrat Street Phon* 880

AIR  - CONDITIONED
. . v

'■fwi 
ft 71 .- (G
E L iiliM f

- -
. '

■tif •? *f

«tan hat Ukcni-utw the hotel, 
'/• hope lo hiaka-a rcsoit c*it- 

o f it fo t.iiun im  w|,0 will 
the (va»l surtounding form 

ipotlsmen't paradirr. Jn the 
th# taowi of ihe trgi.rn 

fake for skiing, and later 
I airport is | 0 ire built t l  n 
*y p la te , for au-miaclrd lour-

ealled to meet hero
I m - M iT

(turaday.
r- ,. |*T i rfift!

Rio Conference

finding^ o f ^ r a b  coin* ,‘n 
♦egian medievil hoard dot#

.*b#l th* -rtisl.r were
Norway, Tliey are thoug 

been tent to far from

: h ired i^f 1 Arab rulerr 
> and Africa as body-

g p p  S S S t
»l Camion(inople a.' 
« «  ol Europe. SuTJ 

rulm  ol , | ,  
W #’ Mate: the fira'- 
1 have None names

'  ^  
He i

ir .s l l |H a  l,*e, !**■» Oe.) .
alllarian ayalems of gqvarnmrnl, 
Marshall told the conference that 
the American nations "all agree 
that the aUU exists for man, not 
man for the *Ute—and that we 
abhor anv 'limitations upon the 
freedom of expression of man 
throughout the world.”

"For only when we have access 
to the thoughu of men. to the 
foreea of publle Opinion flee of 
coercion or connivance, only then 
ran wo develop a wholesome com
mon interest while a t the same 
time respecting separate national 
traditions," he eontlnord. .

Th# secretary said:

Don’t  Risk Your Celery Crop
^  S e  4  * • « -  •

FOR SERVICE

Southeastern Conference tram* in 
*1947; Miaalsaippi, Auburn, Gettr- 
*<■ and Tulanc. -

. »* . . .  - ■

*}
- «  A .  r  -

.:

. Uava empty thread apool* .until
a rainy day. Then let the older 
children paint them gold or silver 
or bright colors far Christinas

-vr tree decorations.

\

“ I LOST 52 POUNDS!
Wear Six* 14 A ^ ln ”
HisCDWiIIs Tiih  .  im -I wm Ufv| ti'flcrtMHitaR. uh »Mi*i*t1 | # * I IhaoikI*. 1 UnViteimn CjuI f__I m*ly 118 ’* W  rt- 

i m  giMtM Uikauw* 
.  Wdm Vml ml* 9mt »rw 4K*| «|f Uar«s».slsJmWi Ui*

"We ere devoted to the Principle 
should bethat aUtes and nations ___

l*ound by th* earn* aUodsrid* of 
moral conduct we ge'. /o r the in
dividual good faith ond fair dtri* 
lag. honesty and friend!? roepers- 
lion, mutual respect and freedom 

o—these are expect of 
thee# wo 
other as

at the PROPER TIME with the PROPER MATERIALS

v ; ckECK with WalkerI , - - , * ■ . ‘ _ /  Js •> .» . »| . ; ' . . ^ ^_ 4*-J'.
• . . ' Guard Against---------—

Stfr,•rahan

#

A

Blight

orr
~MoI« Cririrgf.

Aphid* 

L«*f Hopper* 

. Red Spider Mite*

I
. .  I

5yvr.0Bj.Sgi

mm 4mm t \w% Ml w>* 4*4*9#. M#4l eg • wi llaai 4-sew t *hi« *

ivJ

'  .

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM. 
Try

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
___k* our owns loo- ■goAll-

— •n n y rL .-irtiic rov i?—  mi *

» e . *

. .  TIP—fO P  ICE, CREAM -
Rhone 1218

# * *

4I4 Sanford Ar*nu*

slate*.
F r f E i ,

t e , ; ,

...WaltertFrovcn Fr«ducta DOTBE JOB-

« - '
•---------------

m f JAM# M ix jt

— .

|
1 ' Telephone 67 *

T h * I W . o f 8 o U

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
ROUMILLAT A AND HRS ON

ift l »: iF f i

> Of

> -•  i 
----- 1

. N O TICE
W A N T E D  I t E L I A B I - E  

,  C O N C E R N  O R  P A R T Y

To hnndl* nationally known paint line. 
Only financially responsible need apply. 

Write Box G. Care Herald .

■ _  •

BS3
■ r d

-»* • r.-jvct _Fi • _ « r i
LYDIA

Why Worry With Your Past 
. Accounts?

LET
' . <’ •

U S M G  N O L I A  A V E N U T
..ONE 1091 :

____ ORD, FLORIDA
Do Your'CollecUng-For You 

a -  ‘ "4 — -  collection RaUai n  Li"\L»o x o u r^ v o itr c u n B
Call At Our.Qttlce For.

. , - ■ • ‘

-

- *

-

■
• ..l. -

« *

. *-  •

k*4 . T  .  V

i klipdSsv,-.

h  * 
< -
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C O M M E N T S• —
from the .

S ID E L IN E S
By ARTHUR BKCKWITU, I t .

I’KTTr lilt KKKING 
There has been n let of petty 

bickering in the Florida Stale 
I-cague this year about the V'M- 
tlhilitit* of making the circuit

uu
liken - a  - lot-, ot 

talk and tumbling* about player 
rlastifiratlnns and the transit r 
of player* from active- to di* 
a bled or suspended lists.

We read that John Gan- 
srl, ‘Threatened in effect, 
if not literally, to field a 
ClaiM A team another year 
if the leager doesn't rl.unp 

' down on infraction of Class 
It rule* tOlh ironrlad rulea 
that put a atop to the mock
ery we nuw hare in the 
league.” '
It serma to ua that we heaid 

John finntel advocate Iragui 
rule* requiring trams in tjw 
Florida Stdte' la-ague to have 
sis or eight raw rookies on- their 
roster*.

W« al*o read In the official 
minutes df'Xfof regular- meeting 
of -the 'd rrw c  1 o r *  of Uu- 
Florida State la-egue that war

• held in -1‘alalka. on July Iti. thy*.
• "Director Liggett asked for a 

clarification of the league rule 
relating ta  j,«y iun  pUycrs. Fol
low ing a lit* [/• mom it waa mov-

• cd by Director iterlong amt sec
onded by nOtrector CarMtchae1. 
that no club may have more than 
three veteran players on the Ve
liev playing .roster at any liou. 
but in the event that- any club

D HERALD. 9AHEORD. EL0R|6a

ytdtn*.
Some nf the F8L teams have 

been practicing this procedure ail 
the v*ar.

Sanford • i* one of .. the few 
teams in the league that has nut 
had over tnre# vet* on it*  roster 
at any one time during the yt»r. 
For quite a while the Feds have.
blavcd with only two old timer*. 
Hitiildy Lake and Don Murray 
rgrre the only two veta on the 
team for quit* some time, until 
Iht arrival of Watt Harrington. 
At the first of the year we h .d 
three. They Included Lake. Hal

irnsted a* a limited service 
man;- and Maya Langston is 
now oat nf basebsIL
Sanford has five,rookie* under 

control. They Includ* Dill Stan
ton, Johnny Tomgt, Johnny Mc
Manus, Tim. Tyler nnd Jack Me- 
Cammon. We would venture to 
say that there is not another 
club in the circuit with morn 
limn, five rookie* on its roster.

PLASTERING — STUCCO 
(’LAIN — ORNAMENTAL 

* ALSO — PATCHING

IIAKKY G. STONE 
lift S. *l.aurel Phone 1837

NKW IIOWL MCORKIIOAltD-
’MIAMI. (JP>—The 00,000 fans 

expcctrd to pack the enlarge*! Or
ange Howl on New Year’s Day 
will have a new electric porcelain 
Rsorcboart!—42 feet long ami IS 
feet high—to help them follow the 
game. . - I

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  , 

T H U R S D A Y  

8 :0 0  P .  M .
Sanford Ixxlge No. 1241

has m orvrihaii three veterans 
under control jit any time, any
veteran on the disabled, ,*u»*

Ktided or -temporarily inactive- . . ..list must remain on »ald ll«t 
- I***-j iffw t w  dgyrrTbc nu>-' 

tion died when Orlando voted 
against it because under league 
rules, all by law amendments m* I 
le-tween annual meeting* require
the unanimous vota of all club(." 

We do not nee wital our

T

* .. > NOTICE '  -
* .

i  LO R M A N N ’S  R EST A U R A N T
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Miss Summcrsill Is

Social Calender
THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter No. 2, 0 . E. 
8., will meet at 8;0Q p. M. at 
the Masonic Hall.

ca Lodge No. 43.wtl| havn a cover
ed dish sufiprr at the I. O. O. F. 
Hall at 0:30 I>. M.

The D. A. V. will meet at the 
lagion Hut at 8:00 P. M. 

FRIDAY

Dorothy McDaniel Is * 
Wed To J. E. Pearson ■ e r s o n a l

Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Warden an
nounced today the marriage uf her 
daughter, Dorothy McDaniel, to 
James E. JVarson. u n

Mr. and Mr*. J*»e Oorlfv, who 
art- spending Uu* summer months

I. O. IJ, r .  and the Semmolj Rebec- ~Pearson.
The double-ring, ‘ _ candlelight 

ceremony waa perforated on Sat
urday evening in Folkston, Ga. 
Rev. F. J. Gilbert officiated dur
ing the ceremony at the Folkitnn

~  h. • •Methodist Churc
The Townsend Club will hold I Mre. Pearson attended schools 

Its regular meeting In’ the Tourist 1 In Waveroaa, Ga. and for the navt 
Lenter at n:00 o clock. ' After the | voar has been employt-d u* secret- 
businc*. meeting there will be ; * rr for the Hou.holder Assccla'.-s 

m * i  game*. Refreshments j Ij»w firm. Mr. Pearso.v reccivcil 
wtll Is* served. Members and his early education In Sanford 
friends are invited. schools and graduate ! from lh-

MONDAY ; Seminole High Schoo'. Purine
The Truth Seekers Class of the, tbe recent war he served with tie  

First Methodist Church will hold> United 8tatea Army and U nt prr- 
Its monthly social an I husinesa sent working with A. Duda nn-l
meeting in the Church annex at 
8:00 P. M.

\ ) \

Will Be Closed Thursday, Aug. 21
Ihru Autf. 29 .• •  - ♦

Will Re-open Saturday, Augv 30

• , . •
7:00 A. M.-

HOtJRS
To 9:00 P. M.

Hollywood
lly UU1I TUOMAH

’ttt. m .v :

Sons. Mr. and Mr*. Pearson nr«- 
making their home at 1114 Mag
nolia Avenue.

r.<* \ \ r  .'. ;■
HOLLYWOOD. Atig. 20 < jn _  

O l i v i a  Dellavillainl o f f e r s '  
some a<lvlcc op how to be hdpw 
though an actress: I. gel mat 
rird; .2. marry a writer.

Although ahe is now enacting 
n loony in."The Snake Pit.” Oil-

M vn* never sounded happier. It ’■ 
her fiiai acting job sir

tional a* 
strain of 

Ms

physical 
duties.-H

Ince mar-

will ns the 
an -aclir***

my strength during a picture." 
Meaning- that she might hav» 
gone night-clubbing in her bnrh- 
elor d ay it ‘- •

•‘■Yea,’' »h* admitted, “hut 11«*»* 
during 'Gone ttyth The Wind

Mr. add Mrs. R. E. Warren of 
Portsmouth. Va. nrr |he guest* **f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike M'-ntri* at their 
home on Park *Avcnu-.

mmrnm PAGE TTinER

Loan Talks r

r. Summsrxill} art nf Congrvss.
Congrrsstohal

Bride Of Mr. Wesson
Mr: . . . I  M r, E. ~  S  ..*  <**

of Geneva tod ry announced the 
marriage- of their daughter, Betty I*
Louis*-, to Rowland Wesson, son of 
Mr, and Mr*. \ .  Wesson also uf 
Geneva, .

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Kaiser. the Flautist minister 
of Titusville, at hi* Hois,' on Aug.
2 at 3:00 o'clock .in ths presence

I'***
agreement

»w |
thn.ugh

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station W TRU

.

appioval would
needed if any ma|or rhnnge J’J.T 

•eta made, such -vs an extension 
•f the loan or a req'M-el for o.vvict 
"Dsyment terms. Repayment I* ‘ 
a-Hnluled to start in IP.tl and 
ontinue for B0 year*.

Two technical groups, rrpre- ! 
»*otlng both countri.-*. have ocen 
Uertlnr - LTvnftM,~-lCyTlfb*7*HS'l

rrlm*dn»
•Nf « a

l.ltg
• u
fci-l- 
li tu

Ilia

dfy's o|H-ni(]£ session. Bnyd.-r'said

Mr. nod Mr*. Al V Hunt re 
tureeil on .Sunday from ToniT* 
Cainp at l.vke Apopka whero they 
spent about eight ilaysl

Mrs. IthiMla H. Ewing returned 
to Sanford on Tuesday nlti r visit. 
Ing for ten days witn friends in 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. Preston Jordan 
returned on Tursdav front Knox
ville. Tenn. where Mr. Jordan 
underwent a minor eqeraiinu.

Mrs. J, C. Davis nnd children. 
Ann and James, an I Mr t, Davis' 
mother, Mrs. Flossie Goodson. have 
returned to Sanforil after- two 
week*, ni Paytntm'Ilegqli.?*

Mr. and Mr*. M!|Utn Hrarker 
ami gramlson, Kene*. have return
ed to their homr in t.'lmrle-toii. S.
• C. after visiting Mr, and Mr*. M 
II. Anderson In Sanford.

> vyth
‘Strawberry Dlohde.* ‘Hold Hac2 
The Dawn.* To Each Ills Own 
o r . The Dark Mirror.* A* fur

Mrs. Walter Jackson nod sons, 
Jame* and Civile, -if lin-ellmi *t, 
Ca. are s|>ending two weeks with

rying novelist Marcus- GdudricK; th" other*—and particularly H » ' R ftrJtfksoB '*  mother. Mi*. Ada
and like all newlyweds, she it I Errol' Flynn picture*—t h a t's 
r*commending the institution of another‘matter." ,
marriage to everyone. Record notes . . .. Since I’hil

----  ̂ - a V-tbe—writer* who-hgTerf
matried actresses,'* she observed.
"Ntinnally Johnson. Niven Hutch,

• : -

friend* to the south are cry
ing about. Taey kill unr of 
the best rule* that has been
brought up in the past few 

nd Tyears, and Ihrn they rry 'he- 
rauae other team* are play*. 
Ing a Urge number nf vet-

.H O T WATER
ruin players.
according to the way the

ANYWHIRE-AND FOR EVERY USE
' ' *.ŵ 4 -v-. i-

Iraguc regulation* are set up 
any club in the circuit ran liavj
a* many a* eight veteran pU>- 
rrs on their iotter ami continue 
fu' jugglo them ao that they
have uiilrJbtPC-^un-Xha - active 

' "fosfer. There I*, hardly any reg
ulation on the veterans.

Any eluli could have, lei'* any 
foi example, eight veteran pitch
ers. They can pilch one tonight 
then dUahlc him for thiee or four 
days, then bring him Itack and 
tins another game. The same 
pmcedtire could lie worked on 
all eight nf the men. We agree 
that this is mighty poor system, 
but the one* who are crying 
the loudest are the ones who did 
nothing about stopping th# pre,

. 4 .  AND YOU CAN HAVE IT

AUTOMATICALLY
-1 0 1  U H  THAN 4< A DAYI

Wheeler o f Sanford
CAN VAS AW NINGS  

CANVAS PO RCH  C U R TA IN S  
^ V EN ETIA N  BLINDS  

Alumiaam, Steel, Wood I 
10 DAY D E L IV E R Y

We- REPAIR!
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

I’hone 808

Ygs, Ices than U  a day for th*
average family nf four! And

you ran enjoy a Duo-Therm no 
matter where you lives? 
j ao sas es Mtcrnc cmmctwnii' 
The strikingly styled acw Duo- 
Therm uses cheap (utl oil -  avail
able everywhere-and will lie a 
mighty handsome addition to

i. J '

•Z-ii

i

N H
bAJti

kitchen, utility room or
meat. Four sires!

“ "“ -W O K O ,

w a k h

heater

L E E  BROTH ERS
• •

317-319 ELM AVE PHONEM09

!7—v.rrr*

HBSW

I

\*-Vr

Oiarlca MacAtlKur, tli name a 
few. It's a perfect combination.

Olivia pointed out that writ
er* ran perform their work at 

- hohre while the wife is away a*, 
the studio and 'thus their work
ing hour* do not overlap. Ar.d 
a vriter tun understand the emu-

fgrrti—rtrnntfif— Tft WtitiaTim 
hit, "Smoke, Smoke. Smoke,” Tix 
is going to wax some. Harris 
numliera. They are vocal twins 
. . . Current and listrnahle: Peg
gy l^«, “Old I-nve Of Mltir;” 
Count Haste. "Soulh;” Ileryl D»- 
vis “ Mother. Mother,Mother
Delta Rhythm Hoy*. "Coipr I- 
Out Of The Rain;" Tommy H"|. 
sey. " I’ll lie There.” .

Johnson, and *i*ter. Mr*, ladtio 
Itaulerson and Mrs. Juliun Fort', 
son. in Sanford. •

Mix* t-niirn Mu- Hiown and 
ML* Jean Crowdi-rf who have 
been spending ttie rummer months 
with Mix* Hiown’* mother Mrs. 
G. II. Ilrown, lefv yesterday foe 
I'm tland, tt»e., where they will 
ivsinnn leaching. Knrnuto they 
will visit in St, laiui*. Mo., witn 
Mis* Crowder's parrnta.

W HITE LONG CLOTH
- i * .

H ints-To Housewives
Weekly from Home Drmunxtralioa 

Specialist. Tallahasxee 
lly Isalielle H. Tbursbr

’ I

-  T| I t . . • •

.1 •-

l •
• *

~  *

• V

.
5TAltf'4

V • • —r r  -r -  -

1 . ”

lx  D .

Your Health 
Sleeping- Better.

1NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRIN GS  

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

‘ • • 
—

Specials For The Caiqper

Pnll size - • " .
MOStJUITO BAR...........

. . . - > • • •

ARMY COT............. ........... ..............?j

-

COTTON

^ T -S I H R TS

£ *•

4 9 c  yar<l
Inches w ide

. Ilcaullful quality, finish
ed soft for the ricrdlc . . .  

Perfect for —

GOWNS *
SLIPS
PAJAMAS

And many 
articles.

household
#

lly I8AIIRLI.B K. IIIURHIlY 
Our Floriila guava Is now rated 
one of the richest aourrev of 

- -Vitamin C-gnct ts.̂  ill Addition, a fair 
aourre of Vitamin Av I* «K-i cm- 
tains a fair amount of calcium and 
phosphorus. • •

The guava is particular\ ap
pealing used fresh, as 3 dessert 
fruit.' served with a ipriukl • .of 
sugar ami with rreani, with or 
without Iho ses-d* removed—but do 
seed them. They may uu us«-<l a* 
apples in pie*, dumplings. Ilrown 
Hetty, shortcake*, souffles .or 
whips, *herliet*, ice cream, frost
ing*. and many other dessart*.

Guava nr, preferably, nfc- 
tgr i* an excellent sulistitute for. 
orange or tomato Julre anJ serves 
as a delectable and desirable addi
tion to ppunrh. Guava* frees* ex
ceptionally well,* retaining thrir 
fresh flavor to such nn extent as 
to make the fr^xen pro.hiet-prac
tically indistinguishable from thr 
fresh fruit. Then* too. thoy am 
free of the trouldesomc. tendency 
of browning or discotorinr thn'. lie- 
seta thr ranner and the freeYo uf 
peaches.

Freeiing Guava*

inole High School and Mr. XVeiaon C B T ^ tR S m  is handling' Irmle 
sene,1 with the Atintd Force* nMJrr> including the British 
during the war. He Is employed I |w,po*a| for permit*! on In in-/ease

h r imuorts from the ilomininns atl>v the Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank. They are at present mak
ing thrir horpe in Geneva. tin- expense of .purchases from 

•tmerica, in order to conserve d.d- 
l*i*. - .

The.idher is concetm-.l with fin- Tk*,—i»> 
lodmg the qne»- 
nglnnd msj K,

Debut Scheduled F<fr
P r i n r r u j a  I \ f n r o * j ip p f  . *nri"1 ">»*••«. including thei r i n i e s s  m a r r a m  • t0„ o t whrlhrr Knf> n,| n,

—L—  • otiusnl temporarily front.'the re
Seotl.inJ, Aug. 20. imrement that iniuimU be , x- 
Mimaix,.- "ronti â 1 riunged' freely for dollar* nt the 

’ ’ * tvoitest nf countries having fnvnr- 
•Mr trade halanre* in London.

Iloaixs
■t in. I'sy . 

Txx.slii songs. • JI’MIs slskrll 
I* 1*4*14• I Mlatl 
I tiIt i It Mioiv 
tSrn •
Juhlill) |*4l**M|*|*l# ,
iV i t i id i  k m  Hiiiumi 
ilt^b f) Uu*«( Mil

«•«•>*! (U r̂iUfii
‘ 9 Nm>

> ; l i  H um  M u ik t i i  *
?la*» U iu t i t  <Mi |y;uu ,\rU»

lU t iu rv ifu l i f  l u n i i  
, 11 «»V lefilr IMU 
• 1 1 i4* I ll#?|Ur»l|UlD 4i*Ur# 
j 11 ,\1R Hit n*»h •
i I 2 i* t  HiMU t>ff

REVIVAL
AT TIIE

1‘lilK 11

Kpv. «V Mm. IKmIp II. Jonrs ofOklnhmun C'ltjr, Okln. 
M ill lie Singint: K I'rrurhinR Each* Evening At 8 P. M. 
Except Satiirilny.

BALMORAL 
i/1*i— Princes* 
out" tomorrow on her 17th birth-, 
•lav. The debut of the younger 
daughter of King George VI and 
Queen Ktiiabrth will take plnr# 
nt a family party in Balmoral 
Castle, where the Royal Family I* 
on vacation.

"Coming out" means for srtright- 
Iv Princes* Margaret thet *h* will 
go to more parties and fulfill mere 
public engagement* unaeepmp-

■■wSfT'rhiiiv." m V f f v g  •• I t T w a n g T H T c K

Since the committees hnvr not

*iet*i«>
Ort
Sit*
1 :ll* 
7l*» 
>:W 
»t»c 

! *il»
fnishial their work, gmernl mia-t- ; * V'
lig* hetwren the full delegations *

It also mean* that M art-aid ran
begin picking a loishntel if she . 
wants to. from '-ho hnndsom" and 
titled young inrn who duster guidance and lov 
nround the Court of St. Jnm vi’s.
She hasn't shown any public pre
ference vet, .

Mi*ll I'll 
Kj i Ii Ntu*
•Vitii «a!t<t|>|>#r»
II'11114 *IMl 14
AHN* u i *
Nl|»ift*r HffrtMlU 
*VfR *
lint** With 4 Hilt 
tftitr tiltiif TMilr
M'iti|tny \|«‘iii«4il"ti«
N»W *
H.»ftiiti> K'tv*
>4h<»|'|H'tV ^•irll.ttk

ntnun'* WntM 
lU.lMI Ns.U*
li*4'  ̂ IsMtin AMicit.an lUiiih'tti

[ Tutn* VmU t* lD4|»i»*(rd 
.• f  ta 41»**«»*4> C \ ^ i W 7.
I I I . »•*» \ r  4% •
J IJ :»*1 PffiRrttHl llr«t|tiM»

- _ * . l l l l i  I •Mill’Hr o|| llqH*A
h ««■•#*« tram ’ n  Kfcyttim i» * -•«

«ul Pourcl Into a mold. Ibev need
„  , , st»'"'i II: 1. Noon II.OI. V.lx,
lie Polnleil out that nt least

Every
Again.

One Invited — (’nmr Oner A; You'll Come
K. I. Wright, I'nnlnr

am

A N N O U N C I N G

»rie dispensed with yestctilnv ai.d » iu  
talav. Snyder said. He milled: ,lJ "

"They ate arriving at Aria* nf j * 
ilhriissions. nnd they ir|tort they 
•re making gmMl progress."

.. •.

THE PURCHASE
OF

WRNDY IIAItltlR AltltlYING
Lin'd U'cIht announced 't<xioy 

that in a telephone *nnvpraotion 
with Wendy llarrte in New York 
on Monda'v ahe said that' she and 
be, hiishami. Dailil K. Mevtr, Will'
ngnin (*• guests in Sanfotd. They 
will arrive in October to spend the 
w inter season at thr Mayfair Inn. 
She stated that they are looking 
forward to a lot of iwimming and 
golf during their star here.

When substituting corn syrup 
foi sugar in making takes and
rookies , use only two-third* of the 
liiiuid called for in the ireipo.

80.000 boy* and girl* in this na 
Imn say goodnight every ni«ht to _
•n attendant in some institution. J l,*u 
At least 110,000 gre in ho,nr* for | } ,>•• 
ike dependent, 40.000 ore in ror- 1 !•*»

IJ:<4 Hluinpt tj’.iiiH
1 :1

link
n »

rrrtional home* amt 0(1,000 are in 
komoa for the hand trapped, he 
will. Apothrr uninn of li bakW-
x r  in foster home*.

This' is an army of rhtldren 
(towing by leap* and Imunilj, he 
In-lared and pointed out llint if 
the present rate of diverse »f one

31 xil 
3it>i 
lixA 
-rwo-

Nrwx
nil,-/ Hii'ims 
limiOt k im ro w  
Htn^klf PtAM+f
I* it m' r l4 t.f l
Unr \"lt» lltiMrli NV%% •
Tt'inmi IHqmp
l%Nf «ii*_
N *- w •

»lk* I
sut of three marriages continues, |

I.Uk 1)1X1 I'lul,
t s t  b x ti  x .y ,
X:lk Notxlt, Tim*
111* Mix) lit. I* IM»f
5tl!* Vulfe of «),» \mO
A; oo 1i ni of • fi | * i %

bv 1900 BO percent of mitrt iager 
will end in divorce. Tin* will 
rcult In increasing lh« nuniii r 
«f children in institutions, lie 
tinrrd the religimt* background of 
rare for children in homes.

The Florida Methivbxt Home 
, i ,, l ks* been In operation for 10 venr*.have a sealer. Use a sugar ayrup h „  .  r , 0 . . r r e  r B n i p U m .  11 bull,lines 
for the guava shell* Make by |nd „ normill rnroMn„ nt „f 
using 3 cup. of sugar to cup. of lrUi r, vr„.r ,L N'.„
M n i n e  l l n a t  • „ , s . . t K « e  1 1 m s i —oa m  .  .  . ,onlv are children given mxteii.il

In Oriental «tl th" .lint i* n 
xymlHil of nmternity. At one lime 
Oriental rug* wriih lutl* m 11,,- 
rt»rn«*r§ rn(?rtlv -vhiî IiI l»y
barren women a* n mateini'.y

JE W E L R Y  D EPA R T M EN Tr o / lX i- ,  i i  v • v:

OF -

M ATH ER of SA N FO R D
(I.milled In Milliter Sl ide)

IIY

.MA'RGARET (’. GWALTNEY. Jeweler

c .  i

Fnrnterlv With 
IMIGYN. JEWELER 

Winter I’nrk. Elnridn

Will uperntr tnmplete tvnlrli nnd jewelry repair service 
using only genuine parts. Will appreciate your repair 
business. All work guaranteed. •. .

water. Heat together until sugar 
i* dissolved and hold In refriger
ator until needed for use. \ t  fn.il 
n* rontainrrx are filled, place them 
in 'the (efrigrratot1 to xtora until 
tiiev can be taken tu tha-summer* 
cial locker, or store in roar home 
fleeter, llcie .gain, sp-rd tn get
ting them into the fr-cxec in im- 
pmtant. Store, after freetlng, nt 
xem Fahtenheit or lowyc.

The pulp left from *cediqg mav 
!*• pureed, the pr.*luet swoetened 
and. with lime or Icmin julpe add. 
ed. may also be froirn l« axrve a* 
a delirious froirn Jussrrt with
out defrosting.

rare, but vocational ttniidng »!-•>. 
he *aiil.

Guests Introduced hv loci Field 
were P o s t m a s t e r  r harlex 1̂ . 
PiViwne "f r*iro7 Ga ,~Ti snk K 
Wald of the Gulf ttrfiii'ni' Com
pany. and Frank Hand'er of Plot, 
ids Fashions. I nr.

A familiar method for tu-ating 
a itint stnin is to sprinkle tile  Ftnin 
with salt, squreie lemon iolee over 
it, nnd spread it'in the sun tn dry. 
Add mote Irmnu Julre If liarrs of 
tha in,i still show.

To have a quality product, fine 
Davornl, firni.rl|>e. thick, mealy 
fruit must- be used and, further 
more, speed U essential to good 
freeiing. The method of prepare 
libn is simple and ea*y.

Wash guava In rold walar. peel, 
cut In hnlvcs nnd removs need 
center with silver spoon. Add pulp 
to shell", oy pack sheila and puj]

TING TH U R SD A Y A U G U ST  2 1 
We Will Be Serving

. b r e a k f a s t '
7:00 A. M. Id 10:30 A. IW.

BREAKFAST

HPECIAI.S i on AUGUST

Try a New Heal Treat Permanent shaped in Ihs new Feather 
rut or left tong . . a* you prrlrr. Especially gmsl for dry hair. 
Scalp treatment* and elrclrlr msaaage a specially.

HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY NOOK
N(» I .oration — 208 North Park Avenue f l u m e  971

SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST MENU 
TOUCIITONVS LUNCHEONETTE 
A PLEASANT-GOOD MORNING

Final Close Out

A P P E T IZ E R S

Orange Juice 
Tontalq Juire 
Grapcfriill Juire

f liilleil Apple Juire 
Pineapple Juire 
lllrndcri Emit Juire

I

gynrp jo withlryitalf nn Jnch 
of top of eontnlnrr and par* nil*- 
tqr'e im m ^iatcly tn  liquid tight 
or In motstUro vapor-proof ftee t- 
Ing containers.

Glass Jar* or tin arq flm» if
£  '

r ; ‘‘ .

OUR SPECIAL BREAKFAST
Golden Ilrown llul Cakes • 

Hyxitii anti Creanterv lluller 
W/IInrnn ur Sausage 
Cnflee M'/('re:ini . *.

UITIH b REAk F7C?t

LADIES and CHILDREN’S
For Good Sportsmen

Hnndsomely Tailored Sporta Shirt* AH 
81c m  . . .  All Colon

Now’* the (Im* (o pot Jo your aupply'apply
of Hporta nhirU. Convertible collar*
cut for accunl* fit. In epun rayon, 
cotton ernah and shantung. Long or 
short sleevM.

J .9 5  and 2-95

• •* • • a * • a |»## a •,
raluc* To I J 5

........ .

.- ' '■ •

“W* Clothe

Play .Shoes and Odd Lot
t;*

Summer Drtfiii Shoes

Two (2) Fresh Florida Eggs 
Prepared Any Slyl* 

Choice Oft
Hit tiered Touxt W/ Jelly 

Coffee W/ Cream

SPECIAL BREAKFAST

■*

> S.T

“ *J‘ ?V  ' ' > *

lift '
i

• f
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Tilt ToHats4-l andTonite
Hal Stewart Turns In 

-Victory For Hats; 
Palatka A z a l e a s  
Here T o m o r r o w

By ARTHUR BECKWITH, JIL 
'"■■■HntU -tipMli-MUir 

Sanford'! Inability to U

Truce Between Pro 
Leagues And Colleges 

Is Likely This Week

VIMer, If AI*no, lb
Ctaltk,
II .  I’a r t a  l b  
Madj»*hi. r

(i
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. 0V;— Ro- 

preacntatlvea of th* National Col- 
tagiate Athletic Aubtciatlon t'ria 
week will - meet- -arpemrcly- with 
Commiaalonrni Bert lftll of the 
National Football Ltagim and 
Jona* Ingram of the Alt-Amerira 
Conference to "clear the fog" on

Total*

n d a n a n i W ^ n ^ f ^ E T a n C
to take an early ihowcr In thn 
jiottom of the aiith ranto by 
Umpire Hot* Bellwck. Htelneeke 
did not think that Murray was 

— -  -*— at firat beau. amt.
'•flTWfoFIriy p rote at 

•  a* ejected from the contest.
The gate* came tumbling down 

In the ton of the tenth when Gene 
Ciolek blooped a ‘two bate hit 
down the left field line. Madjeiki 
tingled, tcoring Ciolek and Ha) 
Stewart wai safe on a Fed boot, 
Sloan advanced the two tunnerr 
and a long (ingle to left field by 
Kncpper **nt Madjoki and Stew
art acroaa with the final marker*.

Manager John Krtdcr Mated thia 
morning that ho would pitch Van 
klnnamon agalnat the Red Hati

Sanford'a Inability to lay down 
bunta when the signal* called for 
•aerifies* cost the Celery Fed* a 
4 to 1 TwhU'rt a t the hand* of the 
DeWML Red Hat* and a* the

they defeated the Daytona Itaank 
Islet*, 4 to 0. ’

The Red Hat* play host* to the 
Calerymcn In a twin affair with 
the first contest starting at 3:00 
e'clock till* afternoon and the 
nightcap beginning at 8:00 o'clock 
in Conrad Park.

Del.*ml tallied it* first marker 
in the »erond when Mario Peret 
double to right ccnterfirld and 
* U  followed by a two ply poke 
Into left renter by Ted Madjeakl,
•coring Ferti.

Tha Fe»l* knotted the count and 
tallied their only tun in the aiith 
Inning. Don Murray opened the 
frame with hla aecaml knock of 
the tilt and made a clean theft 
of the keyatone aack,. followed 
by a tingle by Davo Rrlde, scoring J 
Murray. M«*n. ,r

Brilliant play* afield kept the Knlpptr, rf

McManus, u  
Murrar. lb 
llarrlfiK ltin , rf 
llrlri*, ct
H*l|e rdtlil. tb Conference to "clear the fog" 

JflDVss b t f H f l J M  n n ih  p r 11 a ili1

ISi ) | i i iu  l lcacb  b  i*  M -it,..ii. w .i.iuar
t 'llsn d i. «. Iiay io u * lle*»h I  
1‘a la lk a  I .  flM n***U U  1
ticl.-iht I, Haiilord I I to Inals*' 
Mi. Attguslln* a i l^ cst.u ra  It * )  
ppd., rainTaAar's barns
Dayloun. a i  ttrlaiulci 
I . . . . I .U ,a  at Ml. Aun'iMln* 
1‘a la lb a  at ll*li>***lll* , 
MANKOUU at Isatainrtv t  n o v e l ,  i.s u u i k

W I. I’d .  j Id  
liiouklr n .1 I *  .SIS ,
W. tH'uis i t  SO .SS I . Stl
lic it  mi St si .SSI J i
New VorK 4t St i l l  I I -
C'incliinatl ST S i  .ITS
''libs* '■ SI St . I I S  IS
I'ltisbutah IS ST . I I I  11
Phlladtlphla IT *t ■*"» j»»v

T u U is  I t  t * I I
llrt-nm l *10 «U I
MANKOItli *00 #14 o'*"--1

Krvorti M .Manus. limp* la l lu l  Ift; 
M silin M  1, llilile. Kh lpl'cr 1, f * "  
bnsa bit*' M- Perea, U x ll'd l Vlt- 
t»r, f in is h . Hlolsn li*s*«l HI ns 0, 
M u ira r. Itrbte. M'lvscinan. H sc i. 
ttrssi Maltsrlisld 1. I.*fcs. I n.uM* 
t 'la rr i f ltd sk  to V **a  tu M. I*»* 
f s i  1. A l.nn to V ' f s  to M. I ’atas 
l .r l l  no bttasa IM-nitp) S, Hanfnnt 
• linn- no balls; l l f r  Htfaart T.
Hlrafk uul: l ir  H lsarsrl 1. be Lab*  
rlnet»n>. W ild  push**: I.aka, Cut- 
I .  l ilt  l.c p iltheri be M lsw aii tltar*  
p lrrs; Mobley, llslbsch. Ib**ll and 
IbrvU. T im e of aam si liSB .

To dean a home freiixer, use a 
aolutlon of baking aoda and wa
ter. but never soap or a caustic 
solution.

N#w York
Iliititifl

Chicago M <2 *411
W ashington 41* . l i t
81. L ouft  41 11 .181

l in u l i t  Y r t f r r r f a rI hi » i Philadelphia 0 
riw rrlitnrf t |f t ,£ W iitilftcto il
Boat Ofi ’I ,  HI* Ignitifl &. 
DatroB t ,  NiW York  I

FOR KENT » REAL ESTATE FOR SA L E ! 0 WORK WANTED
FIVE ROOM house. 928'West 3rd'or Bant or Rale Ttjo 2 ted roots 

modern homes, ten minutes drive 
from down town, on hard toad. 
About one A one half acres of 
land with each home, wall drain
ed laundry with rain water tank.

EXPERT painting —contract or 
hourly basis. H. G. Grogan. 

Free estimates. Phone 78 | J .  •Good 0 room house with 2 lot* on 
paved street 96.000.00. You'll 
say, “Till* Is It" whon you nee it.

Ts.oJ.rautJfiil homes Jo_tJic May-, 
fajr section. Ruth are home* 
such as you didn't daro hope for.

W. It. WU.LIAM8, - Realtor 
Tom C. Ilolt, Aastxiale 
110 North Park Avenue 

Hanford, Florida

Georgian Tops Field 
Of Lottie Golfer#

- f a t h  Hiir 1
ftfparal«if 

* »9ii«i
FLOtlU - SANDING-A finishing, 

cleaning A waxing. Our potter 
unit enables u* to work where 
there ia no electric connectio.t 
avalluble. 21 yeata expericnc*. 
H. M. Gtaaaoq,. Lakn Alary, Fla.

attfar-fanrrotnptato-bath m om s 
shrubbery and fruit for home 
use. If interested call at 1113 
Sanford Ave. between 12 noon 
and one o'clock.

CHICAGO. Aug. 20, l/P)-A 
Georgian was lied with two other 
par equalling linkamen at the head 
of the field aa match pjay began 
today in the eighth Annual Na
tional I.eft-handed Golfer*' Tour
nament.

AI Everett of Roma, Ga., n 
burner tilllat. lutnrd in it pair iif 
36'* in yesterday'* 18-ho|e qualify
ing round to enter * three-way 
tie with InMldie Kcmpn, Uklaliomn 
A A M football star,- vho aho*. <« 
33-39. and Ted Olaee of Grand 
Rapid*. Mil'll., who fired n 33-37.

ROOFING-ROOF Painting, all 
kinda. Smith lire. Phono I1H8.

5 ARTICLES FOR SALE
AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales' 

and Service. The Miialc Box, 
119 W. l i t  St. Phone 963.

ALTERATIONS—all kind*, but
ton*. licit*, burble*. Air*. Miu- 
aelwhlte. The Accomodation 
Shop, llC ’K. 2nd St.

member.
ROOF COATING- A*be*toa Alu

minum roof coating- good for 
metal, alalo or composition roof
ing. Stop tanks. Cools your hums 
10 to 16W, Ten year warranty.

ilen death playoff which went only 
two holes. Otaoe was eliminated 
on th rv fira l and Kverutl on the 
aerond. ’
, Kemp*, who plays quarterback 
for the Oklahoma Agui.-^ and k  
the M lnouri Valley Vuinfeienre

12 SPECIAI/ 1FMVICESCONVALESCENT HOME now 
open at Chuluota, IB miles 8. E. 
of Sanford and IB mllca N. E. 
of Orlando. Largo screen and 
open porches to sit and enjoy 
th« cool broexes off Lako Cath
erine. Large grounds anJ walk* 
•afe from auto traffic. I^rge

Another Georgian, Red Sans of 
Macon, with 37-40—77, was a!»o 
amung the 32 who qualified jn .jr i-  
terday'a field of 90. Ths only 
other southerner on han<l was Jim 
lta»em- of- Durham, N.^-Ou -who

HEWING JIAt'HINKS 
HALES A HER VICE 

HKRTH HEWING MACH. SHOP 
■—IIS 8,- FRENCH. PIL-ll**— - DODGE - I’LY MOUTHlobby.and rooms. Crick cunttrue. 

t Ion. Can accommlata 26 only, 
phone or write for reservation 
at once. Oviedo 2302 nr Dr. 
Martin 2392 or writ# Bos 197 
Chuluota Florida. Large sedan 
for guests to rlait their doctor.

PARTS AND HttRVICK 
Palmatto Asa. Phone 1011 carded a p a ir  3H‘».

OZARK IKEKempa won the medal in ■ MidCANVAS PAINT- clear and col- 
ora. HENKARIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO. Phone 220. years. Have your woolens mnth 

proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
• r* A l-aniidry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone' 914.

AND THAT BRINGS UP OZARK 
____ IKE... BUT ACE7 TWO DOWN. IT 

but i s t il L 4 a  
canY cop aw  ~  

SECOND STRAIGHT 
NO-HITTER UNTIL

Lcgral NoticeFLOWERS
foe at) occasions 

McNKU-L A YOST FLORISTSAVAILABLR at once, convenient, 
ly located down town nectlun, 
up to data apartments with all 
modem convenience*. Adult#

M int i:
The lloard i ‘nunty fumniUHiih 
t« i<f Hetnlhitle I'tutnly Plefbl*

Plano Tuning and Repairing. I_ LJust off eelary
Office ph. 403 residence ph. BIO-R
■■■■— ■' r  ■ - t
Paints, Poultry Supplies, N'nila, 

Purina Feels, Groceries and 
Meata. Toiichton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phono 1199.

81QNB -only. Phone 660. tHftr*  In t b *  I’a a r t  
fo n t t.ii «r jI t  O 'ri.^k A. U

O. D. Ijindresa, Phone 1011
FURNIHHKI) room, with kitchen 

privilege*. 097 Oak Ave.
^pte|nlj4-* f i l l  i H l p a  th#̂  WNW

THIS GAMS
^EW s ESI
( MuErcfF

S ACRE CELERY FARM located 
Lake Monroe, rent 3200,00 per 
year. Charles W. Robinson, 
Route 1, Box 631-A, South Jack-* 
aonvlle, Fla.

1 BED ROOM, twin tied* and bath. 
Cal) after 6;ft0 P. M. 414 Myrtle

FOR* SALE-dJmerock for drive
ways and roadway*— l’hona 
1241.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DHIVB IT 

1’IIONB' 100
8DUICKLAND-MOHKIHON 

U-DRIYB.1T. IN CTUXEDO FEEDS—coi 
Hunt'a Tuxede Feeil

SEE US FOR
iljMEOGHAPH. PRINTING 

AND TYl'ING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD -  
16 N. Park Pliane 180

FOR SALK
DLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, IB, 10 and 2S OENT 

HERALD OFFICE

Uy Walt Disney2 W ANTED TO  RENT
[ mum?  a m  
..WUOTFVR
BLANKET 1 .

FURNISHED or Unfurnished apt. 
parm . resid en t*. Hy 1st of Sept. A  COUPLE OF NtflMTS OUT 

IN TWE OPEN WILL CURE 
SOUR NERVES, HORACE! T

Clo*i In a* pontble. 2 lied- 
rooroa. Please• call '271-R after 
6:30. *“ •

r*r they, itsem to tw beat lm  
Intarrtl ut tb* I 'n u n li.

,-  M in n  tl. J*; Marndon, 'C 
I I .  II. Pup*. Chairm an

EXPERT RADIO RF.PA1KIN0 
Fred Myera. 311 E. 2nd 8LSee Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 

Work# for new Radiators, new 
Radiator core*. Radiator clean- 
Ing and repairing. __
CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 

SEPTIC TANKS* Greoae Trap* 
Blocks, Aluminum Window* and 
Screens, White cement Paint, 

. .  ParmaMUa. Jlnftlcana bracks 
-M liail^W Itcrete <Mmp*Ry;-80t

S SEAL KSTATK FOR SALE ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

Raby Valvet furnlahea hospital 
ctaan>tarlle diapers and deodor
ised container. Economical and 
safe. FuSy medically approved

KCITICM TO APPK4H 
TO : W11.1.114 KM MA I t i l l .  KI
who** jiU f# and it IU ltu  or rt
d# firw 1» urtkituwn* .

You •  f •* hviflfjr n<Hlfl*4l Ihst  
euH iiAM lnrttiul*d i s  |l|f

BEAL ESTATE • 
INSURANCE

MOKTGAQR LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL Realtor

c t  trull ut * ' C'uufilV*
In C h a n m ry , und*r ' lb* lille  . »* 
ttt ib K H T  II. IIIL I-EH Y . p la tn ilff. 
v*. wit,i,iic i i iu rc itr . i-
landam , and that th* r . l t . f  utuaM  
la an atMOlut* j t i r o  u l d llor*-.

Vuu * r*  ih*r*fur* ru iu lra l I ,  ■(- 
p **r In H id  r* ii,*  in prrtait 
h r  a llo rn **  «« Iht* Of ftr«- r.f lb *  
C lrrh  ot said Court,, at th* ''n un  
I I o*h  In Hanfonl. HrmlnuU Conn- 
IV. Plorlda, <>n tb* l l ib  day ol 
K*ptamb*r, IM T <Tbur*da>) and 
that In d*r*uH th*r*n f. a drerr*

3alkt. 95 J f ip m , R  tH  
T'FIRST fN SANFORD'ikFldg,Florida'

NEW, two story, Htroe bedroom 
heme. Two ear garage. On 

eoroar lot 116 a 140 In Mayfair. 
Will ael) unfurnished or furnlahed 
Phone S66-M. nwt;t-

SEE THE new Lawn Shaver. Ask 
for demonilrallnn. BENKARIK 
GLASS *  PAINT CO. 112-114 
W. 2nd »L

LONNIE MCMULLEN'S Market 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday A Saturday.

i i h  1AJINE K A N G K K By Fitin StrikerCharging.
7MOS6 CROOKS ARS LEJWSG, BUT 
STAV RIGHT WHERE V0U ARE FOR. 

A WHILE I r~i  ---- -—  ■ ^
HOW THAI WE'VE arrTYTHE SOON® 
O F P  P0RSWT* 16T*S/ITH1 BETTER, GST Awatf f r o m  H E R S .',------------

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL WE GOT AU. THREE, H4CU7W4In Sanford Heights. Every r 
era convenience, large alpe; 
porch. IIS W. 19th St. or

CAL WONDER pepper plants. L  
D. Mann. Lake Monroe. Fla. SANFORD Bniuty Salon—Phone 

1364. 309 Park. Mary McMahon. 
Phone 1364. Permanent waves 
10 up, guaranteed. Water sof
tener. Also open evening*.

SOFA, 18tk Century style, allp 
rovers included. Phone 452-W.tLY arranged five room bung- 

iw, about 3 miles from city on 
ved road with several extra 
0. .Priced a t 34,960.00 with 
Taetlve term s,: 1 
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
rmond I.undqulat, Associate 
we T tt AtUabe lUak Bldg.
,LL furnished bungalow, cor* 
r  lot, Immediate posseasion.

i*al this 14th dev ut Aaaui*. I f  IT , ’1*1 I I  t) 1 V. .  .1/,*la) O. P . Ilarndon
n * r k  C ircu it Cntirl 
Kamlnnl* C n iin tr. riurl.l 

torrwui 8**11
|{<i«*b'>'d*f * h ih ' i ' m  i
A lt-rff l-^  f"”* l T ‘*nCff ___

4 CEILING fana for aale. Laney’a 
Drug Store. ________

New Phllco car radio. Just arrived, 
price to  aeU, Sills Service 8U- 

-ilon. Banford 4k Celepr Ave.
U  LOST & FOUND

ttnrfunl. PlnrlitaLOST: Female Rat Terrier, white 
with brown spots. Anaware to 
name, "Sandy”. Phono 329-M. 
Reward. '

T l iq  M A T H  '*K P IA H tll'A  I t t  
M A X IS  K N IO IIT  I144 V I  ST HA 
V A X N A II A V C .V I'K , V A l.law tTA
nKoRniA.

A ** ."rn  b l l  of m m o l'.a t  a tv ln r  
bean llh d  In iha ClrcaU Court 
In dnd fur Oam'nnlc I'o iin ir. Kbw  
Ida, , In r h a n c r y  aaalnM  »qu b: 
W II4 .ll-: t-M R K S i n i l T .  f.n  d lrurw . 
• haaa pr»a*nl* a r ,  twral'.fnr* It 
rom m artl you I*  It* arnf aptwar ha- 
fur* raid Court *lth*r In lw ,.,ln r,» 
by a ltitrn*yr ua or ■ b *fur»-tb* #th 
Say * f  Haplatnbrr. A , I). IM t, Mh> 
arwt** twer** |V,t Cnnfaawt will t>* 
ant,r*d aaalnat yna.

»* I* furthar ordared th u  IhV  
O iatlou  b* im b llib a d . In T h *  Kaf-
wrnnimK1' g o w S r p r> •*?J
f c f ln id *  Cnanly. T lo rW *. t g «  ,« rh  
» “ )  fbr tour ronaaeeliv* *» *\«

C ARTICLES WANTED
Igheat ea»h prlc* paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davie Furniture 
Ce, 811 E. leL Ph. M*.

• t  96,000.00.
BUT A. WILLIAMS
id Landqutal, Aaoeclata LOST—Two 1100 *• 20 Tire# on 

rlma. Brand numbera 2743 A 
2307. Kinder notify Tamlaml 
Trail Toura at Sanford. Phone 
Tl. Reward.

IT cor regardleai of
m * iA

lock* ! Supplies UO/-H04C' nitIS AUTOS FOR SALE'

1937 DODGE TUDOR, cove'.paint, 
upholstery good condition. Roya m a o f  land

0___ HEW. WAHIEO

p t l V S f l

m ' Z M f t Z ? . 1

■ 3 g a nt m M t
IrtrlUt*l V

1 ______________________
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la Ualtj Then Is Strength—
To Protect th* P n (c  of Ih* World; 
To Promote the Proof*** of America; 
To Prodpr« Prosperity for Sanford.

—  —  — :— k -
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T H E  W E A T H E R
cloudy through Friday with 
ft*rneon showers arid than-

Partly 
local afternoon 
drr*ho*»r*.

AN INDEPENDENT DAIL1 NEWSPAPER
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Cuba Demands Joint 
Hemisphere Action 
To Protect Econom
ic I n d e p e n d e n c e
QUINTANDINHA, Tiro *11, 

Aug. I I , ‘ (/P)—Tentative asree- 
B*M w ii rcarhrd iodav among 
a majnrlf/ of the delegation*, to 
the 20-nation llemianhrre He- 
fana# Conferenre lo call a «;>*- 
dal Hemisphere Economic Con- 
faranc* In the aecond quarter of 
1*41, delegates disclosed.

J

v :

’ A

I

QU1TANDINHA. B ru it, Aug. 
21 —Cuba formally present
ed to the Inter-American Defcnir 

'^Conference today a demand for 
joint hemisphere action to protect 

**' 'xHiei V  rJTIed »'the eton*>iiV tfr 
dependence" of American states.

Guillermo Bell, Cuban amb.t»v. 
dor to Washington and aspirant 
to his country's presidency, told 
the committee on aggtctiicn that 
"it is -impossible to conceive of 
political independence* unless a 

3  state *1*0 has economic indrpfn 
— » ------------ 1----- -----------

B*1t~ .asked an immediate vot* 
"to srecelerate o t r  labor*,” but the 
committee Ignored the request and 
adopted a Chilean' motion to ad
journ until 0 A. SI. EBT to
morrow. . -\;

The prVsentatlon of the Cuban 
demand cama after the apparent r •<.

T o t  R e s c u e d  F r o m  G r e e k  B y - V e t — -------  Soviets Use Dairen-Germany Subject Of
B  y - r— —*“  iSJ im^ . ■ i — .»  - arLxM,— wtJTS.-*; .

V /  • *

p n jtv . BtfSdC

Proposal For Italian 
And Austrian Mem
bership A p p l i c a 
t i ons  R e j e c t e d

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 21
—Kutii* today used the elo 
twice in rapid succession It* >ck 
action tin the applications ot Ita
ly and Amiris for membershi, 
in the United Nations.

These weie the sixth and sev* 
rnlh srtnes cast this weel s»,-J 
they ran the Rtmian siring
total of 18 against majority u  
cirions in the Security Counn

. NONE'HIE WOSSI fur their djnking. Mar* Ann O’llnsky, I. and her pet 
kitten are t&owit ntirr Hie lidle Riii wa* ie,rMxd fs* m a crerk near her 
tnurn In Penn. P- The t-t wjs rl-r-.t pllng In i civile Ihr killen who bad 
fallen In when she slip; J titi‘,1*-- v a .u  - Half a rrd> d-'wnsti?am, 
Albeit Lender, v t • 4 i i n * i tho.rbjld end
gulled hie it—r • *TfWr

failure of a series of "coffee 
table conferences” arranged by 
Conference President Haul Fcr- 
nandes. the Brasilian foreign mln- 
ia*»r. in an effort to avert an 
alihUit certain controversy ln- 
tween the United States and Cuba.

The (eland republic’* stand was 
against what It called "economic 
aggression" or "unilateral c-con

ir*Htfiyiit«j| im 1**1 # L f iM l

Dutch To Resume 
Indonesia Action 
If UN Group Fails

Renewed Attack May 
Lead To Split In  
Coalition C a b i n e t

s Credit 
Dwindles As Loan 
Debate Continues

1 <4

Truman May Keep 
V^War,*Navy Heads ’

In Key Positions ! ordering lire InJojirtifD Republic
'to' cease ' their present hostilities

■ > J fc

. (HE HAGUE. Aug.: 21 < « --
A high source s »iil today “ there 
ran be no doubt” that Dutch 
action in Indoors** will bo re- 
 ̂sumril' o # ' JFlatge' scale' "if ’tSe 
Security Council, in its meeting 

should refrain from

_____ present ___ V—
u U*‘ 2,1 by which they violate the council'sPresident Truman. It wss reported

today, hat decided to It*1*? present 
War and Navy Department lead- 
era ‘at- kgy posle under the newt* knr . 
national'defense set uu.

Hlgtl While llotree offlriel*. 
eking i. , asking not to he quoted by name, 

Bt eald tlpst was the Preal lent'* rleet-

B  ti
0

V

■Ion.
Presidential Press Secretary 

Charles O. floss would not confirm 
the report* hut did any the Pre
sident will have an announcement 
on the new defense organUntlun 
at a 3:00 P. H. (F.!}T|. news eolG 
fart nee.

Mr. Truman already lute an
nounced that James V Forretlnl 
will take over aa aecrelary of na
tional defense under new legist*- 

on outtlng the War and Navy 
apartments under.a single cabi

net officer.
Aa disclosed by WM'e House 

officials, this will be thn line-up In 
key post* under Forreslxl

John L. Sullivan, now undereec- 
rstarv of tfia Navy, will replace 
Forrestal as secretary when the 
latter takei hie oath ax secieurv 
of defense about BepL L 

W. Stuart’ Symington, now

ceaic-fire order.-'
The source did- not indi-ale 

wh«| the dried objective^ of new 
military action would be. but s 
drive lo lo^jelerta, ihr Repulr- 
firan Capital, has been diicursed 
in both the Nelheilandt arid In
donesia.

Some political leaders exnrr'sed 
belief that resumption of military 
•rtbin might lead l*> a split in the 
I'athnlie-f.abor roalilion cahlnol, 
POASlbly followed hy formation r-f 
a nutional emergency cabinet. The 
powerful Catholic Partly openly 
favors Dutch action on a large 
scale. The majority of the *rcondli neiinHia i 's f ,  r i f s u

Truman Visits Hull 
And King In Hospital

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. (d-*— 
President Truman went to the 
N’avv Medlral Center a t nethesda, 
Mil., today and vinlted Cordell ilnll 
mid Fleet Admiral ErneU’J . King 
v.ho are palientw, there.__  __

Balance After August 
Withdrawals Wil l  
Be $ 4 0 0 ,0 Q 0 .,0 0 jp
n Afl H DAI). Iraq, Aug. I l j ^ v  

—The Iraq governartnl s o u n 
ded dollar eichanga uatll b r ib 
er notice at noon fodet. The 
measure was believed ■•oonerted 
w ith ' Ameilcan-Urltl*h i.i !1is'J b ’ 
Washington regarding dertlng 
ranvertlblllly.

On both Italy and Auitiia, •’ •• 
sole clrai linl ClfIrtWJjfia fe1'* f  I
lion, but on Australian pr<; 
to leave lire deuiion Up iu II. 
Genrial Aurmbly which nife 
in New Tork Sepl. Ifr, f- 

The vote on A ustria-oas S lo I, 
with France and Poland nbstaln* 
Ing.

The vote on Itatlv was 0 to 1,
with Poland abstaining.^ ___

-,fy— — The iPHlDH1 Alio "saw Hie ap*
plii-ations of three oilier *x enemy 
stoics, Hungary, Itulgoilo. end 
Rontanla. relerterl through failure 
to receive ffte required nviority 
of seven affirmative vote*, includ
ing those of the Hlg Five

The Uniled State*, in n Mirpri»o 
move, then inlituluced a resolu
tion to shift the whole qu-stion of 
applications over to the General 
Assembly.

The U. S. prnposxl requested 
the assembly to consider all the 
rejected applicants ami recom
mended that the 55.member body 
admit all which It considered qual
ifier!. •

8o\iet Delegate And>«l , A, 
Gromvko Immediately attacked the 
U. R. proposal as "eenselese."

Reds Hit For Occu
p a t i on  Of Port; 
Ec onomy Confer
ence Is A t t a c k e d
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. VP) 

—The .Slate- Department dis
closed lodar that Russia ha* pro
tected against an American-
Hrltish-French conferenre on in- 

e*icreasing German industrial acti
vities. hut made it plain the 
talks Mill he held regardless of , 
the Soviet objection*.

MANCHESTER, N. H., Aug. 
21. <dh— lb S. Hep. Chester Mar
row (I!-M l) today urged I ' t a b  

Truman In call s *peci>‘ 
_ Of CCkgteag'rie d«g? *r»f 

•  l»nslon In Europe and "the 
Kotlet • L'nlon's aggressiv* for- 
elgn policy ef expansion and ul
timate world domination"

v y . - i r

21 W -

A tAIOI poster picture of F.va 
Duarte Peron, .wife of the Presi
dent of Argentina, is removed 
(tell) from a wall tn Ilia de Ja- 
neiio. Draill, by orilrr of muninpal 
aulhoritie*’ prior lo the arrival ot 
Mr*. Peron to attend the Inter- 
American Conference. Above, the 
Argentine First Lady acknowledge* 
the welcome of admirers at the 
airport, where th» landed from 
Europe, She may Join ihe Argen
tine delegation. (International)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 t>> - 
Willulrawals by Great Britain will 
teduce to J400.000.000 by Aup. 
29 the amount of credit remain
ing from- her original $J./5n,- 
000.000 loan, U- S, Treasury of
ficials said today.

The- loan balance already had 
been reduced lo Jfl'iO.OOO.I'O') 
when Anglo-American talks began 
here Monday lo con'idet enter 
grncy stepi aimed it relieving 
Britain's current economic crisis- 

Only yesterday the Hrltish 
agreed, with United States ap
proval. In suspend temporarily 
Ihe free exclinnge of dollar* for 
pounds 'n trade with other coun
tries. It was learned that this 
elep was nece**lt*rted by doll** 
demands which had risen recently 
to a rate of 1237.000.000 a we*f; 
from the f ",750,000,000 American 
Credit. -

A Treasury official told jl re 
porter *.Kat permission for* Hr'l- 
aln to make withdrawals below 
the renmln'rtg . fH5O,(KK).000 stem
med from a need for 1450,000.010

|r«mllnnHi mi ru t*  M«M»

The council reji 
■pplirattog I to 0. 
Ing. Only .Syr la

Bulgaria sppli11 tin 1 It ^  mn
— * f k

Re

Ramanla'a 
abstain- 
r admie-

wa* tnm-m «ai|

Ultimatum Given 
Refugees

Off French Coast

rosa Sets TJp 
17 Disaster Units

p i  5 e m  b a rk a lio n  O r 
.-Germ an D P  C am p 

O rd ered  By B rita in

<Vlth the hurrirane season a! 
baud, disaster hutitule* ban- 
been *«t up In IT Florida Red 
Cross ehapter* during August 
end early September. Hie Had* 
County chapter at Miami headed 
the disaster institute schedulu 
with n two-day meeting July 
24-25 and In'e Juuly instlluti-- 
uere held In St. Petersburg ant*

! Tampa. Yesterday o meellog h'bv 
held in Orlando, end today > n» 
was scheduled to betheld in Df- 
l.n.'.tl .

More disaster deaths have been 
reertded In the first four months 
of 1!»47 then all disaster* t-f 
IP4H and the American Red Cr.>-*« 
ma lotenelfylog community pm- 
pairdnes* plan* and disaster pie- 
v# nil on measure* In 3,745 dome*, 
tie rbapler* and 5 100 domes'i, 
branch**.

A chanter evnrkers Institulo i 
is scheduled tn takV place Sept, 1 
15-10 in Orlando.

„ ■

s eountrv'e first sec- 
air' force with in-

It become the cor 
retaHr of the 
denendiht stAUis.

Kehneth* Royair wlO ypnUmfg a« 
- gecrrRdtT f8f. war. nltfmuah losing 
his Cabinet statu*.

AH will be ([Iren recess appoint 
m»nts, subject, to confirmation 
when the Senate meet* again.

Jaycees Report On 
If, Booth Funds Drive

today rf- 
* Sanford . ,
meiT-i a t I 1

Jayeeqa era still far from Ihe 
15,000 goal which th jv  have *et 
for their tourist program and op- 
•ration of the now Tourist In
formation Booth, It wa* U 
ported to member* of tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
their luncheon at the Mayfair Inn. 
The report was made by Karlylc 
Housholder.

Two of the member* of the club 
9 v m  g lrm  prtees fo r  *hetr rffprts 

(n rfc tn lir raising Ifti towanl the 
drtva. 'They were WalUc Morgan 

1 t l '  Jame* Fields.
Presidant J. BrajI* v Dilham 

-s rg e d  the member* to exert mote 
effort to put the drive ncross, and 
•ta ted  that the Tourist Program

the While I l TuUso 
former secrrlarv o:
Wntlimc chief of naval operatinue.

He r»lta sent flower* lo -ifre ; 
lit- Mums on. wido v of a for- 

mrr serretprv of the navy and In- 
■mired ole,ui brr health, although 
it wasn't convenient for him to 
visit wit)* her a t the tlnio .. - ±.

Unit hat been a patient In (be 
Navy hospital for aeveral mondi*. 
It wai announced th a t -he went 
there for rest.

King rntrrn l thn hospital last 
woe|< after suffering a mild *l;oke. 
A foremVm ho*pital report said 
be reotesl fairly well la «  night and 
that his general condition icnmln* 
mu hanged.

g a S t r r  imtmrTcflt M aar
>f state and (tie By Mikey Browning

Mis* Mikey Browning of Ban- 
ford, who Is the youngest gl-l
pilot In the United States to hold 
l«rth a glider and power plane
pilot's license, him Juft com
pleted her Inlllal test for a “Sil
ver C  rating hy making an al
titude «f io.l^D feet above tea 
level at 2P Palms, Calif. Hh* Is 
Ihe ‘deughter of Roy II. Brown- 
Ihg. director Of the Sanford School 
of Aviation.

The altitude was obtained It 
a P ratt Reed sailplane and Mis* 
nrowi.lng staved aloft 2'4 houra.

rcnch Ajrrec On 
Indo-China Policy

8 h o . r o *  need* hec c tow-cuunlry 
and endurance flight to complete

being undertaken by the club wa* 
definitely to-the Interest ofSurd'1

Gueeta were Ralph lasting,
Robert Luke end James Bowen.

PARIS, Aug. 21, OP) — The 
French cabinet wa* reported to 
have reached complete agreement 
today on policy toward rebellions 
tndft-China.

Official comment was acarce, 
but the minister* were eald to 
have agTerd on negotiation* High 
Commiuianer Emile Bollaert I* to 
conduct with unaporified Viel- 
Narneae loaders. A previous co!d- 
nrt meeting rrjcctevlfhrifl

her “Rilrtrr C." When ebe o'u 
Ulna (hie rating . ebe will , Ire 
oi\p ef only two women In th* 
United .-tat»s with this rating, 
the other being Mi*. Virginia 
Bennl* of 8anfoid.

Ml*#r Browning t* spending the 
tummer In California with her 
grandmother, hut la erpected to 
return to Sanford In September. 
Bho etetex that she expeeta' h tt 
new Fcbcltxer «e|lp|*n«, purchas
ed a t tho National Soaring meet 
at WRhlta Fall*, Texas, will 
be 4*1 * ‘ ...........

\ r -

: . l |

,  LEGION IS HOPEFUL 
NEW YORK. Aug. tM.1T>)— 

Donald O. Glasecoff. national ad
jutant of the Amor teat Legion, 
said today there still was a po*. 
elblllty that President Truman 
would attend the opening session 

-ef the Legion's annual ronventlun here next week if hie achedulo per- 
jS if ta ,1 } • J

nsrsal to renew talks with Ptc 
dent Ho Chi Mjnb. It an* leaned.

It wa* recalled that a spokesman 
for former Emperor Bao Dal of 
Annan oald in Hong Kong yester
day that negotiation* would be 
started between Franc.! and tho 
Bao DabrOnt rolled "United Front** 
and not with Ho Ch| MinH, who 
the enokesman oald was trying t* 
establish a Srtvict administration 
tn Indd-China. a French possession 
In eoutheast Asia.

I* supposed to be 
beet of Its type.

one of the

RATIONS MET 
BERLIN, Aug. t l ,  ITT—The 

American Military Government 
announced today that record Im
ports of grain and fl-mr frpm the 
United Btates had made it possible 
to meet the full broad ration 
throughout the combined’ Biltlsh- 
Amerfcan tones of Germany for 
the first time tn  months.

LONDON, Aug. 21 Brit- 
jin dcliv'-red an ultimatum I<hI«v 
i'> the 4,4<lD Jewiili refugeM oil 
Trance: diirmhailt by tomorrow 
• Iternoon or be lum purled  .to 
(iermany.

The Jew*, aie almvnl three 
llrituh sliipi which Im e  been oil 
M aneillr for three week*. T h 'v : 
Hied lo Ivml in Palnline a rnonih 
rgo from ihe immigrant ship "Ex-1 
<lu* 1947.” '

OOilialii-
ea ty 'W ittr  Italy

lire Jews will Ih- taken to tho 
fiergen-HeUen displbced person*,

nip if the ultimatum i* Ignored,
• Strokfurmnn for the Inter tralioual 
O fugce Organlraliorr said at 
flamburg, in the British lone 
•if Germany.

A Jewish Agency * sitokesmaii,
•i Jerussteiri railed the news'
-hocking. He «aid disembarking, 
f these .refugees at Hambtn r
'•"lid be "a crime against hti-
*_nLly , , , • . . ' John (leorjce BenderTn# Jtw ji »|icl l«»t they

Senator Bilbo
Dies In Hospital

NMV ORLEANS, Aug. 21 
fAY—Sena lor Thendoje _G Itil- 
bo Of M inisvlpin. trtaxter o f  
■(•IPnilter and- sharp-longue, I 
i hirnplon of white Miprentncy, 
died .her* tortsy without ^ever 
taking h!v disputed seat !h the 
80th Cci’gtfss.

L'ealh of the Ult-yeer-oM 
DcmocraU left forever unan
swered the qUrsUoq of wheth
er h- «**s entitled to his third 
t*rm in : the Sertale. from
which •'* was tuirred on !-•-
partisan - charge* of unfitness 
when t'onag^-s convened l*»l
January.

The .-tepetor. wbr, undenreut 
cr.e mouth < peinllrn for cen- 
re r h*,r in August of l!»P'. 
ipitirned for nti-ith*r las* Jn  r- 
uary a oil a third In June. II • 
spent two s In duty i-e-
relying Ireaimenl in » Virks- 
hurp. hospital, and on
Aug. 1 or-trred Foun'latioi, 
Hospital horr for n conrple'e 
physlrel check'll'.

He levetoped a p»rve inflam
mation which partially para- 
’yreil hint. IWlora said the in- 
flauiliiglion, rather llov,' tfn* 
cancer, wa* the Principal im
mediate reuse of death.

Each Fined $25 
By Judge Herlong

WASHINGTON. A,.s 
lY.Umted Sl'eTe* 
lie sgainil the continued Sovirt 
ocf\jp-*tion ol the Chinese purt

—wf-tbsirm  wa 
i ll ' St.str Department.

A note delivered lo Moscow 
Aug, 14 said that this governor* it
"will of nerejsily hold the So- 
vrrj government retponiible" for 
treatment acronled American in- 
teir.t; in ’live poll city .while 
it i» under Red army rule.

Under a 1945 treaty, Dairen 
was to hr returned to Chinese ad- 
minulralion and opened to wajtld 
trade. Russia, However, has ban
ned from the port all foreign 
rhips, including American naval 
vessels r•kms mail and supples 
to the U. S. consul general there.

m

T estim o n y  # D iscloses 
U m pireM anlianclled  
By O rlando  M e n

t h eAfter hearing th e  testi
mony at the Mayfair Inn Irt 
morning, of John Ganiel, Lou 
Bevil. Umpire Cooper,, Umpnc 
Lavelv. John Ktider. several Sen 
ford specators and me mber’s oJ 
the Sanford Polite |)-;nit*i'e>,'. 
lurlge Sidney Union*, president 
nf the Florida Stale league. I»-T 
ged a $25 fine oti L’nipt re 1 avel, 
and Rex llrrivip «j llie (titand 
Senators for their .< lion* in *hr 
Municipal Paik in Sanford on th  
night of Aug. 9.

In ,» Onleiui-tit. Pr< 1 ’ Her
long -Irrlnreil “The te*tininn> 
wpa !-• the effeei Uillpilg
I.avHy's cap wnajputlrq "u hi* 
linwt ii>* player rin->"P of <> 
Iniulo. 1’in pile .Lflvely's test'in-in)* 
was 1 - Ihe effret that If ibt- 
hapi'ei ' i 1 lie WR» 11,'t nVare nf It."

WASHING I ON. Aug. 21 ( « -  
Russia has protested the pro- 
pcv>'!T Ameriran-fJi'tish T r a n c h  
conlerenre* on raising the level 
c*f l.'tm sn industry. j

Of fir? i! United States Jources 
acknowledged this today, hut did 
not di*clo*r th ' reasons the So
viet* gave fo r‘ their objection.

It is understood, however, that 
Russia claims the plans for we 
lonfeiente would nullify term*

9

of the Potsdam Agreement hold
irimHmtttl ran I’m 1* Fightl

mid go on a hunger strike
1,1 HNy 'VfT " l{t_vo~mTfI>il .in
" itar the Holy Land.- They were

„ ROME, A uc/21. WA-The Uni 
ted States rtnbaity said today UusL 
negotiation* would begin early 
next month for a treaty of "friuml- 
shin. commerce arid navltatlon” 
with Italy.

-A spokesman oald ll would lie 
not a commercial accord but a 
"statement of principles" between 
the two naliona. (Tho United 
State* announced last week the 
cancellation of 91,000,000.000 Itali
an debtal.

The spokesman said that a* pug- 
gested-by the United Btates. the 
treaty would Inelude the “most 
favored nation" «lauie for treat
ment of national* and business.

China and Australia already 
‘hate negotiated similar treaties 
with tha United States, tha embas
sy eald. but the propectivn pact

'  lie * Nwith Italy was believed to he the 
first of Ita kind In Europn since 
tha war.

Train Passenger Is 
Arrested At Depot

Robert R. Coqper. of Tampa
paeeenger on a north bound tra

ina
In.

r d  b y t iq l  tlma a n d h  waa ar»e*le4ge*teedar tifterrmcv been/th* min' dnrtiw ft?" 
nuelo rT’.' the ship which * | s.-ao O’clock at the Sanford Dc- vraro, taka an examination before

Dot on a charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct. Cooper 
olio face* a charge of resisting 
Patrolman IT. R. BlHlngslv. who 
mad* the arrest. .

M. C. Cinder reported lo police 
that tha laft front and rear fen
der* of hl< automobile had been 
damaged by a hTl and run drlrer a t 
1:45 A. M. g t the Mom o r Bridge. 
Ha stated that ha chased Ihe driver 
.nearly to DaLand before ha b i t  
track of hint.

;•!seed aboard the three-ship* off 
Haifa after a battle with Blit- 
i'h bciaidlng paities, and • return
'd  July 21» to France, where they 
began their voyage. They have

r ('»<,'Inn,,1 | 'n | ,  Klakll '

D M  Early-Ihia.AJhL

Drivers Licenses To 
Go on Sale Sept. 2

Drivers license*, whlelt must be 
renewed on or before Oct. 1, will 
go on sale. Tuesday, Bent. 2 at the 
nffleoof County Judgo R. \V. Ware 
ft the Court Houae.

The holder of a 1347 llrense 
will only need lo present lbs eld 
lie to**, either In person or by 
Another for renewal, said Judge 
War*.

The holder* of a vall-l out of- 
Btate license must present the 
valid Been** they hold, and make 
niqrllcatlon for n Florida license, 
stating that their liconoe has not 
bean revoked or suspended. They 
muat hi so affirm that they are 
stilt In good physical condition, 
- t f  a  lirentc is not renewed by 

DcL'J, Judge Ware declared, the 
h'ddgr.of a valid 10(7 llrenae ran 
r-htaln a 1D4H lirrnse by paying 
>1.00 extra, or they can do a* *

John George_flcmler. .73, died ’
Kl bTT borne on East Knurl h 
Street this morning at 3:45 o'clKh 
following a short Itlnos*. f

A resident of Hanfurl Tor 24 
v e in . Mr. Bender wa* Imm in 
fy-w 3'ork Cltv Oct. 14. H73. lie 
mover! lo Sanford from New Jer
sey and was engaged in fainting 
here. Hr attended the Congrega
tional Churrh and wa* a member 
nf the local Elka Club.

Survivor* include ihe widow 
Mr*. Caroline II.- Bend",- of Kan* 
forth one daughter, 6!r*. Florence 
K. Pfeifer of Falrlawn, N. J.; two 
pone, Frederick J . Bender of Han
ford and Edward 8. Bender of 
Decatur, Ga,; also five grandchild-

100 Entries Will 
Compete In Pony 

. Races Labor Day
Mp/*> than 100 entries from gll 

over Seminole County are expected 
to rnm pete for priSOS totalling 
more than ISfH) In value at tha 
Pony Tournament and rare* which 
will !>o held en Libor Day a l tha 
oust bud of M’etlonvilln Park which 
D' being pul In good condition for 
the events. It w u  annotineed today
Hv Deputy Sheriff Chartas B<ek,

At any rate  It v .,- not in hD |w hn  1* chairman of th* program,
r e p o r t .  T h e i r  w a *  It" i,mii>t n- 
o u r  tp in d  t h a t  f l t | s  ' " r i d e r t  did  
heppeil. ,spi| H erefur-' should hav.

anyone .btggi«r--Umpire- t;dVeK.- 
and Umoire Lively •i,"ni'tt thxt 
arivone did *hq' It ■ 1 ’’tpirv
Cooper, who, working wjtlj-LaviL- 
ly. «ald thai IP '.m yppa pnlhd 
I-ave|y'* cap, ha did not »,■<- it. 
but that it could have happeiird."

“ In? tit-* repbtt ntr riniplri- le 
required to ndvise the leagti" 
prasldarit a* to rvr-rvtblng out

iCunllflHMl J*ftt J*nn(■ t f« III !

the narrow ra th .fo r  Tournament 
rider* Ira* al*o heen claves! *o that 
ridrr* can spear the ring* with 
more accuracy. A ropeTor g bar- -

Ml

Mr«. Ycsley Improves 
Following Accident

Mr*. W. P. Ye»ly. who was 
bruised In an autoinhile accident 
Tuesday afternoon, is reported 
to ba gatllug along tricaly a t

r,lL_ Fernald-larughton Memorial llo*-
Tha Elk* Lodga will romluet m i. i .„d  . i l l  i h .»  » f„w.. .  , : , p lltl and will remain there a few

day* longer to recuperate. 
■ S ^ " * S S L ? iL ?  e»*2?!th y i t.  1^*1* Charle* Cannaday.Erickson Funeral noma. Tho re 
main* will be sent to New Jeisay 
Friday afternoon for bur U,.

negro.
who onaratr* hi* own taxicab, was 
lha driver of the automobile which

Midwest Heat Wave 
Causes 28 Deaths

collided with the '3H Plymouth 
eedan driven hy the Rev. W_ P, 
Yetlcy at Ninth Street and Mag
nolia Avenue.

ny THE ASSOCIATED PRF„H8 
At legit 2A persona have died•ng At least 23 persona have 

,h*; f>» . g - I f .«(. the . Midawoai'a 
longed haat wave, and the

Jap Treaty Talks 
Face Postponement

hot
tho road patrolman, an I In that 
rvrnt tha extra 41.00 la not 
c!

SPEED RECORD > 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. m — 

Rear Admiral Alfred M- Prldo 
said 'today the Navy anticipate* 
that m speed of 876 mile* an hour 
mag,be reached by the D-B5H Sky 
•treak. In further test*. The Jet 
plana set a world record of 840.7 
an hour kt Muroc, Calif, yrttenlay.

weather continued today with no 
prospect of relief.

In Chicago, 24 person* were re
ported to have died of cause* in
duced hy heat elnca midnight 
Monday, while two such deaths 
ware reported In Indiana and two 
others In Minnesota.

The Canadian cold air mat* waa 
atallad at the U. S. boundary, 
moving eastward but not south
ward. -• *

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 UP)- 
Nlne nafinri* which will jiar- 
ticlpale In talks of a peace treaty 
for Japan have agreed generally 
with a United States suggestion 
that a ' two-thlrda vote should 
govern Conference decisions.

The 8tatc Department dls- 
cloaed this today amid Indications 
that tha conference Hoelf will 
have to be put off until lata fall 
or early next year. The U. 8. 
orginally hoped to hold It this 
month.

.xml by Sheriff Percy Mere.
The dt’cn -tend at the e i» t end 

,>f the field lia* !>eeiT covered With
[u! r-illrd with a '.ractn.- fur»— 

by Roy and - J a w* a n s*(a» " 
<>f Lone wood. Thl* will nrovjqq 
for rnrlm,* by eight hnrxe* abragst*
Along-tke north aldn nf the ftelJ,

iment

tar to bold hark the spectator* 
fix heen provided by St*v'  Rennie

nf thn Banfnrd School nf Aviation.
Many eftltlng  face* are pro- 

mixed. and I in-re wilt lie n barrel 
rnre in which the rldcrx nni»i d'g-' 
mount, crawl through barrel*, then 
remount nnd ride to thn finUh. 
Deputy Beck railed *200 of the 
prim money from donor*, Frank 
Pnvtirk. *100. and tho County 
CummWiton. $100. It wai reported.

Russell Reiwrls On 
Plant Lice Control

Jack Ruisetl, who 1* engaged 
In reaearch work for tha agrigul- 
tureal chemical* division of tb« 
Pennsylvania Salt Manufactur
ing Company hs* recently return- 
ed from South Georgia and North 
Florida where ho ha* been work
ing In a project of combatting 
aphid on tobacco.

S49
s  <

r.'"
Theae aphids or plsnt Hca egn- 
\ . !>c, killed-With nicoUnsv-'

vnsled. He has alio made isvaril 
trip* during ths paat month 
Greenville, Mia*, wharf s t t  
are being mode to combat 
and boll-weevil* that attaek 
ton plant*.

One chemical that abows pre
mia* in th* fight agalnit tha af^ 
hid 1* Gamma g or benalna haa- 
Ichlorlde which wmi used- *ue*t*j- 
fully by celery grower* last y ftg  
be aaliL Thta leave* no objection-
able residue on top crops but can
not be used on root crop* because.
of ita flavor.
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